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OF COMMERCE HOLDS 
BANQUET AT MEMPHIS 
LAST THURSDAY NIGHT

s Made in Interest of Good 
and Diversification by Noted 
en of W est Texas Cities

isl Chamber o f SH A C K LE D  FOR  
Hotel Thursday LIFE— F A T E  OF

p o l i c e  c h i e f
nr of any held - ■■

feipy from start ! Chief of Police W. C. Huddles 
banquet WB* rarv- ton was handcuffed and chained 
M1- muaic by the to a telegraph puat during a heavy 
( k things live sleet and snowfall here last Sat- 

*p»'t. Kev. C. E. urduy morning and forced to eat 
•f the First Pres jce cream cones hy friends who 
delivered the in- learned that the chief had slipped 

one over on them when he was 
of the evening quietly married to Mrs. Katherine 

I up and went Elrod, of Hooker. Okla., here last 
ided by the pro- | night. Even the most intimate 

which J. P. | friends of Mr. Huddleaton ea
rn. I pressed their turprise when they

the retiring! Earned o f his having launched 
rce president, j bi» l-raft upon the sea of matri-
I made a good j mon>-1

Mr. Huddleston has been a
[peace o f f icer in MciUlihi* the pusl. 
[five years and chief of police since

THE GR EAT AMERICAN HOME

livered the ad- 
vhich was re- 

Fr. •: lenders, etii- 
■ne News, 1-an- 
t Memphis is a 
things and then 
from the house- 

thc friendly atti- 
rns o f Memphis 
feel at home, 

atreased some 
as accomplish- 

tinong the im- 
Uk

the entire Panhandle and has a | 
host of friends who will wish him ! 
much happiness.

MANY (.AS STOVES BEING I 
DEMONSTRATED HERE

TWO JAILED IN CONNECTION 
WITH LELIA LAKE ROBBERY;

STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED
"

Candy Salesman Recognizes Pair of HU 
Pants Worn By Newlin Man as Those 

Left in Lelia Lake Drug Store

M EM PH IS BOY  
W ED S LUBBOCK  

TECH

a e e u r  t h i s
T'tAC. O r  V fcA R

King Furniture Co., Harrison- 
jClower Hardware Co., Memphis 
. Hardware Co., and Moore Hard* 
I ware & Furniture Co. are hold-
I >ng demonstrations this week of .rood will pro- j the gas stoves they are selling, 

ur ng e en-1 k;ac h store has a demonstrator 
«aa pro uctive -0 sbow tb(. a,.tj„n and qualities 

, o f their stoves. The people of 
’( retsry o t e Hemphto have been visiting the

1,1 ‘ r “  | different demonstrations during
and he »P«ke the week and sam,,iillg [ht. food 

•te, o f the good : th#t ig W nB cookld „ „  and 
has done for her- | theM htove(.

y and other coun-1 Thf, at#v#a and ran|rt.g b#.
. ing demonstrated and sold by the

, _ dealers ind the Denver U ,

HERBERT MAY 
ANNOUNCED AS 

NEW CAPTAIN
SEVENTY ATTEND FOOTBALL 

BANQUET FRIDAY NIGHTi 
PROGRAM ENJOYED

Highway built
At the football banquet, held 

Memphis are the*very llu,t Friday night at the Masonic 
market, and with gas ' Temple, Herbert "Fat May was, . . . . .  on the ___________  _______

bu. ..ut of Mem for wi,| a|m„„t revolutioni -c ‘ '"'ounced as captain for the C>
lid. "I  want to 

who I would 
the next presi-! 

feat Texas Chamber 
tlhan any man I|

the cooking in thia city.

MASONIC MEETING

1 clone squad of 1SF27-
There were about aeventy 

guests in attendance at'the ban-

FIVE INJURED  
IN C AR  SPILL  

A T  W A SH B U R N

Mesdames J. S Mr Murry, ( has. 
Oren, and J. A. Wood of Memphis,. 
and N. B Herrington, brother of 
Mr*. McMurry, and A W. Jones 
o f Wichita F’alls, figured in an 
auto accident Friday near Wash
burn when the (urge sedan car 
in which they were riding turned 
over, all the occupants being hurt 
The injured parties were picked 
up and taken to Amarillo where

DIVERSIFY. IS 
PLEA OF NEWS 

FARM EDITOR
VICTOR H

URGES MORE COTTON ON 
FEWER ACRES

A pair of pants paved the way 
to the county jail for two men 
and coat others heavy fines this 

D C  A  1 J T Y  week when a local candy salesman 
U L i / x v  * ■ rwcog tilled a pair of his trousers 

■ ■ 1 being worn by “ Doc”  Sparks at
G. Harry Montgomery of Area- Newlin.

I nllo, formerly of Memphis and Th" ‘’•"J* m*r* tho»* "“ Pi” " * *  i . ____ , . to have been in a suit cast b u n -the Memphis Democrat, surprised ^  „  u||(l U ke th#
his Memphis and I.ubbock friends U k* drug store fir* of several 
by getting married recently. The weeks past. Officers were noti- 
following taken from the Lubbock fied and made a raid on the 
Avalanche gives a description o f Sparks home at Newlin about mid* 
th# wedding: night last Thursday.

A wedding o f some surprise to When the officers called at tho 
i their friends took place yesterday Sparks home the occupants re- 
1 afternoon when Mlsa Pauline Trip-; fused to acknowledge their pres
pelt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ence until a threat was made to 
A. T. Trippett, o f Lubbock and batter down the door. After this 

I Corpus Christ!, became the bride threat the door was opened and 
j of G. Harry Montgomery. The "D oc" Sparks and Albert Wasson 
. K< • .ta< I M l-CSit, pastor Ilf th f4w'T“ pbp . .I I'liHir sresst---------------
F irst Presbyterian church read the Upon searching the place of- 

| ring ceremony in hut study at the ficers found a large quanity o f 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Trippett merchandise alleged to have beea 
and Miss Marguerite Bennett ac- I stolen from the Lelia Lake drug 

J compsnied the couple. { store at the time o f the fire.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery This included six cases of extract

and "Jake," cards, dice, candy, 
drug sundries, $26 worth o f ra
zor blades and numerous other 
articles common to a drug store.

Sparks and Wasson were 
brought to Memphis end placed 
in the county jail. They were 
later removed to Ilonley county 
mil where they will be tried oe 
charge of theft and arson.

The stolen goods are being held 
by Hall county officers awaiting 
further action.

A further seach was made Fri
day morning when officers went 

home of C. P- Wesson,
» here it was thought a part o f

were popular students at the Tei 
nological college and have been 

, prominent in student activities 
| during the last two years. The 
| bride is the first student to com- 
J plete work for a bachelor of arts 
; degree at the institution, having 
attended Trinity University be- 

i fore coming here last year, and 
I sne has been doing post graduate 
I work ths year. She is associate 
I editor o f the college year book 
I and vice-president o f the senior 
j class, in addition to being an ac-

SCHOFFELMAYER r "mph"hed musician
She was .pretty in a powder j to the 

blue gown with a hat in Sliver and 
| blue and a going-away coat of
grey Her bouquet was of killar-1 While a group of offiesrs were 
nry rosebuds and sweetpras. i making a search of the prvmiaea,

Mr Montgomery was editor oi t('4 barn outhouaes the elder
the Toreador, college newspaper, [ "  asaon got his gun and rame to
last year, is now editor o f the j th* >*r<*- hfter be had scuffled 
Prairie F'ire, college magazine

Ms
Wf

ill

The Masonic Certificate A 
A man who | p<M.mtion for this district will have and Thompson, Supt Miles 

■ meeting all day next Tuesday j Jackaon, 
its pro-1 night, for Master Masons.

Masons invited.

t Texas
for

H. J. Gore,
of the county. Excerpts 

from his speech are given below:

»e on Chamber 
erk tnd Highways 
ar< three classes 

- - is not worth 
.'iiber o f com
ply will have 
it. the second 

)• little, and joins 
Urn ks It will bene

Victor H. Schoffelmaycr en
deared himself to all who heard 
him at the banquet lust Thursday 
night. Ills address was one that 

.gave plenty of food for thought, 
they received medical attention. and his explanation of the Dallas 
The party was enroute from Mem- News "More Cotton on F’ewer 

| quet including the football squad phis to Amarillo to atend a Bap- Acres” program is one that should 
i and their ladies. Coaches Bolton tut convention. receive the consideration of every

A flat tire caused the car to [ citizen 
King Ste- swerve and then hit soft ground.

A ll1 phene end their lsdies and Mr. then turned over on its top. the Cotton ia the Important crop } immediately 
IJ. H. Wilcox, teacher o f the occupant* all inside, with the, mo- „ f  Texas and 16 Southern State*,

------------------------  | Claude schools. tor still running, and acid from One cannot get away from that
G O O D N IG H T  I A D  An in,‘-resting program wa.< the battery dripping into their f . „ , t ..tt. ii has prm ti< a. . i .,d<

STR U CK  BY C A R ; and . veral talk were broke a gla> in one of the door- dr<n, when if it had been gi nr,
n  s r\ i w  itTade including thanks to the tern,i and crawled out through the open properly and h.»n<-trd |........ M A N  A P r F P T SB A D LY B K U Ib tD  f H  end toasts to the squad for lag it a _______ ___  __________

___    I next season. The program: them while pinned in the car, for it would have been a blessing in
Toastr.iaster— King Stephens. they didn't know at what minu*r 
To The loidies—Raymond Brum- the whole thing would catch on

fire from the running motor.

11 ™> the cache had been hidden

lil
| with a deputy in th* h#u»* iMk

>nd director of publicity for the ] «**t»P*d with the aid of hia ynung- 
coilsge. He has been prominently j ,r  •°n Masson was noticed by

ifficers who yelled for 
watch out as Wi

associated with most of the major 
activities of the institution since 
it opened last fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery left 
after the ceremony 

and will be at home after Feb
ruary I, in Amarillo where he 
will be associated with the Ama
rillo News.— Lubbock Avalanche

W H. Goodnight Jr., eight year 
old son of W. H. Goodnight was j

m dollars nnd ' pginfijiiy injured yesterday coon | leY 
ird class joins | wbl,n he was struck and knocked j 3 ea, 

as a means doWn by a car driven hy Harry Uanne 
i good o f the West, while enroute to hi* home The 
*“ r personal , wh,n school was dismissed for Miles.

The Boys— Lucille Mc- 

Occasion— Supt S. C.
DR MORGAN TO PREACH

HERE NEXT SUNDAY

rash 
the '
An '

tton J 
he

DRINK OFFER  
AN D  IS ROBBED

one of the 
I his men to
! leveled a gun at him. The o f 
ficer drew his pistol hut was halt
ed by one of his party, according
to statements of local officer*.

Waaacr and his son ware finally 
I subdued and brought to Memphis 
where they paid a fine of $68 66 

I for restating arrest.
No stolen goods were found oa 

the Wesson piece.

br
♦th.

by

the one that ,unfh
s’ tng about j Th, accident occurcd at Eleven- 
accomplish- and \|a,„ streel as West was 

t has always | driving out Main street and the 
lemphis and youth started to rross the street, 

greater •jqlr car struck the lad, knocking 
' him to the pavement and tovere- 

" riant under-1 jy lacerating hi* head and face.
»s ^ * ° rki" ,r No bones were broken P»eh will benefit

in the coun
ts Hall county 
the first in the 

< r hard sur- 
H* believes the 

H ghway will 
Men as a State 
Money is spent 

> * sn investment, 
in closing he 

of the Pun- 
future will un- 

highwaye and 
I'Udt to take 
rreatneaa of

He was given immediate medi
cal attention and his condition 
was reported as not serious late 
today.

This ia the third time young 
Goodnight has been run ovqr by 
automobiles during the past few 
years. He was also seriously 
burned on one oceaaion.

Beading— Vernadine Jones.
Review of the Season— Blake 

i Bolton.
The Past Plus the F'uture— Capt.

; Herbert Sisk.
Our New

1 May. | •»«
Music— Shirley Greene and lone j ~~ 

j Webster.
The Value o f Trained Men— j 

i H. A. Jackson.
The serving was ably supervised 

by Mr. and Mrs. Rube Sisk, and 
the menu was indeed appetising

Dr. R. E. L. Morgan, president 
rendon College, will preach 

at the Methodist church next Sun-

UNCLE HENRY MEACHAM 
DIES THURSDAY JAN 20

stead o f a curse. A clcaii 
surplus crop would bring Int 
state a half billion dollars.
efficient farmer can raise cotton | A mHn by namc 
at u profit at II cents, out he . -lugged and robbed of hi* I 
must be efficient enough to re-1 n,,ur th,  Cicero-Smith L 
gsrd the balanced crop program, j yard Tuesday just before dark, j Pr'»'dent

f . . .____.  ,, ,, ... . i " e Bro n° l trying k> tel. the ■ by a mail wbo jt ip reported had i1 bambei
“ ,f «  -k . farmera how to farm, but ar - try- j ,nvited Renfro to tak. u drink A ,t h

ing to pass on the information j wdb blm | Memphia
[ d*y !>r,  that is giv.^ by pc-ople who are Krnrril , u trd  h,  and th„

whr< *lrr* A ^ UV '  “ "k! in position to get or have the in- rtr, nc,.r w„ (. talking when he 
( Apt«in— Herbert "•v® h*Ard him know him to , formAtion, mnd most of thi  ̂ wmn off*r*«I a drink <»f whi*k*v

gotUn from succeaaful dirt far Th,y  wa|krd tt> thr aI,„y and b,  
mers. The Dallas News, th ro u g h .^ , drinking out of a jar when 
ita campaign, is compiling figures 
that tell the facts, and these facts 

i we are passing on to the people.
Cotton grown at an average of 

125 pounds o f list per acre Is 
grown at a loss; while a half bale 
or more per acre, and the

WELLINGTON MAN IS
SUGGESTED FOR OFFICE

AT C. C. BANQUET

Judge C. C. Small, o f Wellmg- 
I ton, is being mentioned as the next 

“  Texas

a great preacher.

BAND GETTING
MANY INVITATIONS

OUSLEY WILL 
SPEAK HERE 
NEXT FRIDAY half attended, can be grown at a 

small profit. The cheapest cotton 
| ran be grown in the Panhandle be- 

The Gold Medal Band plays at j NOTED ACRICULTURAI MAN "  v,r
Giles th» Thur-day night Other; i t i r . tv rB  r r m r a r  BulU lh“  *** « “  U,f
communities have invited the band i sometime because of the thou

ON COTTON
J. II. Mracham. a citizen o f Hall

to come their wy. home com- 
munitie* are desiring community

•ra Martin, 
Fitajarrald,

county for 21 years, died at his club organisations and will likely 
home in Turkey Thursday of last t organise soon 
week and was buried In Turkey

sands of acres in this country not 
- . ■■ ; yet in cultivation. Hut th* satur-

llon. Clarence Oualey will speak ation point will be reached tome

he was struck on the head by th* 
stranger, and was rendered un
conscious. When he came to he 
found he had been robbed of 

$5.50.
When local officer* irrtved, the 

rrop | had fled and no trace
of him could be found, itenfro 
gave a complete description o f 
the man and it Is thought he could 
easily be indentified if iocs ted.

Renfro was placed on the coun
ty road in default of a fine as 

for drunkenaas.

Cemetery Friday with Masonic 
honors. The funeral was conduct

number, which »d by Methodist pastors o f TurIf* . f — 1 .^  i .  • . * i. „In
>A

foe* j hey and Quitaque. assisted by l«- 
i I eel nsai/tri of Turkey churches.

TWO MEN ARRESTED IN
CONNECTION CAR THEFT

Two men, giving their names

STEPHENS BAKERY HAS
LARGE. NEW GAS OVEN

The 
a new

Stephens Bakery instiled 
260 loaf gas oven this 
The oven was connected

uP°n , eni pastors
n**er Mr Meacham was #6 years o f | were arrested by officer* at T 

* ' soiber o f I age, member of one of Hall coun- 
ststed later ijee most nromment cltuens lie

♦a th
4uri n

*S«1 x
*4 the

ties most prominent c ,turns 
"tends to | was born In Georgia and came to 
program Roberson rounty. Texas,al the 

* the an- ’ age o f to years, and to the Tur 
w «Rh 4 key common try *T y w n  ago.

fL Do-1 |fe leave* a wife and four chil- 
Bureau drea, and n number e f otner rein- 

■Woumlcs. was lives and friends to mourn Ms 
**»e as- death C. C Meacham of thia

i t  “ '

in Memphis F'rlday. February 4th, day. t;«tt(>n require* s man work- 
and is anxious that all farmer* ing 14.1 hours per acre in the 
and business men hear his mes eastern part of the state, while 
sage The exact time has not here it requires 40 hour* per acre 
been definitely set, but it Is now ' per man. Also that country re-

................. _ ___  the intention to have the speech ] quire* an overhead charge of $6 Sunday and was in use Monday
as Roy Hill and Clarence PurvU, delivered at the court house about per acre for fertiliser beside* the, morning

t v  $ 30 P m. of that day. If any ‘ enormous cultivation and picking [ In pointing out th* advantage* 
toga. Oklahoma, Monday In con- ‘  hang* is made in the time it will J charges The great Lousiana | of the gas burners in th# oven,
nect'ion with the theft of a F'ord 1 announced. j plantations are now idle and they  ̂ Mr Stephens called attention to
touring car belonging to Mr. j Mr has been connected are still in the game which
Lockhart, which wo* stolen from * ' ‘ h lb* Agricultural Department | losing oh*

is a

* ago. far several year*, and has proven] The answer is, do hot go Into
Sheriff Chrisiian and TTm May btl fTf»hd»hfp for We farmers o f i cotton and breah yourself It is 

escorted the two men to Memphis , T****- He will her# a me*.age 
where they are in th* rounty ja il ' tbal will be worth hearing So 
awaiting action of the grand jury, b* »«re to com* end iuvite your 

- ■ . friend* end neighbors to com*

tb* feet that a uniform standard 
temperature could be maintained. 
* hi, h i»

o f the West 
if Commerce, 
annual banquet of the 

| tiamber last Thursday 
uorh:, F). S. Shoaf, secretary o f  

Tthe Wellington organisation, in- 
jtroduced Judge Small as the next 
president of the regional organi
zation.

"Clint Small is one of the real 
| pioneers o f West Texas and ia 
thoroughly familiar with every 

: phase of its development,”  said 
Mr. Shdhf “ There is not a bet
ter qualified man for the high 
office in West Texas than Judge 
Small.'*

When introduced Judge Small 
stated that he was highly honored 
snd appreciated the kindness o f 
Mr Shoaf in suggesting his name 
ss a president o f the West Texas 
chamber but did not state whether 
or not he would be a candidate.

Small was elected vice-pr**i- 
dent of the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce last year, and the 
Memphis chamber helped in every 
way pomible in that campaign, 
and will work just as hard for 
his election as president, if he 
will see fit to become a candidate.

NEGRO TOTES SIX SHOOTER

cultural * it w M „n* ..f hi. sons Keversl > W P Markham and family are aloag too You will be entertain 
Utile ns of Memphis attended the j moving today to Child res* where ed as well as given something to

four! they will mek* their future horn*, j thinh about

cook good bread. This prevents 
suicide to hav* a big crop like the bread from being browned on 
that of 182*. Apply efficient the outside and leaving the inside 
methods o f farming, and instead raw.

Th* i v n  will tho roughly bake 
26« loaves every 27 minutes. This 
was the first gas oven installed 
in thia section.

of having a production cool o f 
12 ,to 20 cents per pound, hav*

(Continued on page four)

Joe Timothy, colored, was ar
rested Tuesday night by Chief 

ntial la prapetljt j Hud.ilosi.o, ood placed *• th* —<■* 
jail charged with carrying con
cealed weapons

Timothy was in a hotel In negro 
town brandishing hi* Weapon and 
making threat# upon other negro* 
when officers were summoned.

He was r*tossed after paying h  
fin* of $121.4$.
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P A G E  T W O

MEMPHIS SHOWS 
BIG GROWTH ’26

Nineteen hundred and twenty- 
six was one of the beat years in 
the history o f Memphis Not only 
were a la rife number of new buni- 
ness buildings and residences 
erected but several hundred thou
sand dollars have been spent in 
municipal improvements.

I'unrig the year, fifty blocks 
o f paving were put down in the 
residence district. This paving Is 
all connected and there is not a 
gap in it. The paving was laid 
in such a manner that no part 
o f the residence section is fur
ther than two blocks from it. 
With eighteen blocks blocks of 
paving in the business district, 
the city now has 68 blocks. Every 
alloy in the business district is 
also paved.

The sewer system was extend
ed to every part of the city during 
the year. Memphis boasts of 
twenty blocks of whiteway and ad-

Fexas and Texans
(By Will H. Mayesl

ditional lights are being put in at 
this time.

The business district of this city ! 
is located around the courthouse 
square and the streets around the 
square are paved 120 feet wide.’ 
thus allowing ample room for i 
traffic and parking spaces. Three 1 
hundred and seventy-five auto- ! 
mobiles can be parked within two ■ 
blocks of any business house in !
Memphis

More than 100 residences were 
erected during the past year and lv<‘*' P " .  0,1
a large number are under coq- «****• ** * »  »h. pap
struction st this tim e— Amarillo 
News.

Publicity That H u n
The kind of publicity that Aus

tin has been getting recently is 
not doing the city or State any 
good. The sensational newspaper
reports of crimu and criminal 
trials, pictured in lurid superta- 

the front
pages of all the papers of the 
country, create the impression 
that the capital of this State is a 

_______  hotbed o f vice and crime and that
If you are not just satisfied 

with your grocer— try us for x
month— we feel sure you will be 
pleased with our promptness, our 
courtesy and our merchandise.
Draper Grocery. 26-tc

Yacht costing $60,000 
by California orange grower, has 
been wrecked. Think of all the 
orangeade that must be drunk be
fore he can replace it!

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge I.br. Co. 20-tfc

BUILDING MATERIAL
W e carry one of the best stocks of Build
ing Material to lx* found in West Texas. 
Everything to build anything. W e be
lieve you will like our Service and we 
know that the quality Material will 
speak for itself. W e solicit your patron
age*.

WM. CAMERON & CO. INC.
A R C H IE  BLANTON. Mm a ft i  ED TEER. Assistant Mgr

the society sets of Texas as the 
circus is to the average country 
boy. Some o f the reports going 
out would make the uninformed 
believe that manslaughter and 
bank robberies are the chief di- 

, j versions of the ministry and the 
oim n fobbed flappers, snd that attend

ing their trials is the principle 
pastime o f the rest of the popu
lation. Then, the impression ex
ists that if by chance any one 
should be convicted of crime, the 
governor stands at the court room 
door ready to sign a pardon.

Corractiag Harmful Reports
While Texas has every reason 

! to blush at conditions that have 
existed in the State, they have 

i been much overdrawn by news- 
1 papers that have “ played up" the 
! criminality o f this State, and o f
ten for the purpose o f drawing 

I attention from conditions (loser 
! to home. It is well known in 
every newspaper office that the 

| best way to keep attention from a 
harmful piece of news is to give 
streamer headlines and large 

: front |'age space to something 
! else and "play down" the injur- 
I ious item in small spare on an 
j inside page. Eastern papers de- 
I light to picture Texas as a “ wild 
and wn«IW" state, and any excuse 
for doing it is eagerly seised upon 

j by most o f them. A bad reputa- 
_ luu. w o - t w  *Trrre Thr
j speed o f a good deed. Texas 
{ needs sAme organised and active 
, propaganda to offset the harm 
j that has been done the State in 
1 the past two years by exaggerated 

, I reports. v

WE HAVE BOUGHT
the Teasts Staboo on Tenth and Main recently 
and we will appreciate a continuance of your 
patronage. We will ever endeavor to m-vit your 
conhdester and will appreciate an opportunity to 
■area yon.

PROPER FEEDING 
FOR LAYING HEN

In order to secure the beet re
sults in feeding hens for pro
duction of eggs one should pro
vide feed to supply the fat found
in the yolk, the protein found in

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

er’s Association, a stock company 
with shares at $1 each, they have 
organised like any other stock 
company and have secured land 
on which they will grow tomatoes 
under the scientific direction of 
Mr. Gaissert Their products will 
be sold and shipped with those 
raised by Yoakum farmers in com
mercial shipments. Every boy in 
that club Is interested in having
the enterprise become a great sue- _____
cess. This is a good idea for ■nY jthe white and the yolk, and the
school to adopt mineral found in the shell He

* * * should also provide the correct
Girls Show Their Work feed to maintain the hen in good

Four bright girls from the health and to provide that the egg
Peachtree community, in Jasper |al<| will contain vitamine. 
county, under the leadership of [n feeding laying hens, it is 
the home demonstration agent, customary to feed about equal
Miss Pearl Ellisor, recently show- '• p*rta of gram and mash. About
od the commissioner's court some- une third of grain is fed in the 
thing o f the practical result* of morning snd two thirds at night, 
their training by serving the |n mo*t cases the mash is kept
court a dinner, which was followed before them in hoppers at all
by a short entertainment pro- times, and occaaionly in the fall 
gram of their own making Here and winter it may be profitable to 
is what they served: Apple snd ^ Ve one light feed o f moist mash 
pimento salad, chicken, potatoes. the afternoon, it is preferable 
stringless beans, jelly, pickles, to moisten the mash with milk if 
hot rolls, coffee, gelatine and available.
fruit cake, all of their own grow The following laying mash will 
mg or making Better they con be found profitable if fed regular: 
vinced the court that home demon-  ̂Ground milo or Kaffir
stration work is a good thing for [ r o r n ____________ ___ 20 lbs.

Wheat bran _____ . . . .  l# h  lbs.
Wheat gray sh orts___ tO lbs.
Meat scrap* _ 20 lbs.
Salt . ........................  '* lbs.

Green feed 1* essential to chick 
ens, and whenever it i» not avail- 
aide five pounds of high grade 
alfalfa leaf meal should replace 
an equal quantity of wheat bran 

j in thr mash rations. 
f * ' 1 It is important that oyster shells 

and fresh water should he before 
t h

T h ur*d ‘ > January
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• That Sat

Beaming ey*s; ,  
then —Ui, ,

»ng lips' Tho* ,  

•vitable results •( I 
one of our tee*J 
•teaks —They Satk

GARDNER MEAT COMPJ
Phone 160 or 280 ------ W e Deliver!

Jasper county without making any 
other arguments.

• • •
Evidence ef Prosperity

The Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company announces that it 
will spend $12,000,000 in Texas | 
in 1927. Among the extensions 
will be 7,000 miles of new long 
distance wire* and about 25,000 
new telephones. The heavy 
penditure is required to keep up 
with progress of the State. fowls at all times. It is al- 

j ho important that all houses and I 
T.SSS Bank* Prosperous feeding anil watering utensil* be I

No country i* more prosperous kppt ck, ,n and be disinfected of- 
than it* hark report* show it to j
be and no country ia in wor»e con- ^ ^  THOMPSON

County Agentdition than it* hank?*. Measured 
by that utandard. the recent bank

MEMPHIS MAID PICKED BYper* of Texas hutt the u. -
t>c in a most flourishing condi | 
tion at the beginning of the year. I

BAPTIST STUDENTS UNION

we will

PHONE 661
vmJ our service truck to r o w

Don't Blame the Press
People are too mu<h inclined to 

censure thr newspapers for giving 
too much space to sensational 
news. That they do this the pm-

i p-rs t' eit eive .» 1 r * i!i to ad-
■m't, tu*. th fi I* ■ d he peo-1
iplc who den .i»J s nd of l“.*vTex“ 1 making publication
I new*. The paper that would ig- 
, nore crime, or that would devote 
! the least poesihle space to repnrt- 
[ mg it, would soon find the peo- 
I pie bu . ng other papers, and its

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Hall county, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon G. H Robertson, W M.
Robertson, T. J. Oliver, John 1>- 
tes, and the Unknown Heirs and 
Legal Representatives of the said
G- R. Robertson, W. M Robert-' ed at the general me | 
son, T. J. Oliver and John Estes, i ton.
and the Unknown Stockholder* of More than 25 students of the 
the Ninth National Bank of Dal ! Co„ €|rP of |nilu, tn. ,  ArU . rp

f this Citation onca Tn'eaeh week I*1* " " '" *  l<> Baptist
i**r ff-ur hUCCtMive wrrki prtvioui union convention wnU b

Itonton. Tex**, Jan. 29.— Mis* 
I la Joe Leslie of Memphi* and 
Amy Lois Alford of Point have 
been appointed on a joint com
mittee with representatives of the 
Teachers' college to draft a con
stitution for a special worker's or
ganization. This is a life service 
moxement. which will be introduc

in g  in Hous-

SERVICE" is oiw motto

T E X A S  S T A T I O N
H. L. ZIN C K , Proprietor

R ' P ' M '

Power
YO U R  motor u designed to deliver a 

certain number ot revolutions per min
ute to give maximum power and irsponsa 
under all conditions.
But as carbon forms, that"  knock "  occurs. 
The motor revolutions drop and you lose 
powgr on hills and pick up in traffic. 
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline knocks out that 
"knock.'* What's mote, the carbon (which 
causes the "knock” ) becomes a means of 
power because carbon increases pressure — 
and increased pressure means increased 
power Conoco Ethyl Gasoline performs 
perfectly under this increased pressure.
So fill the tank with this revolutionising 
fuel at the nearest stgn of the Continental 
Soldier and get extra bwc/Mcu miles in 
spite of carbon.

| support w -till bo ome so weaken
e d  that whatev r influence it 
might have would hr lost through 
lack o f circu lat ion. It is possible 
of eour e, for a paper to devote 

i uii undue proportion of ita spare 
{ to such things, and for the desire 
for gain to he the motive prompt
ing this, but nine out of ten pub
lishers would far rather leave that 
saltcious news out of their papers 

’ if they could do so, even at a loss. 
They deprecate, as much as any 
one, the sentiment that demands 

[such new-, but they can't ignore 
it.

Too Mock Lobbying
Everybody agrees that there is 
l< much lobbying done In Aus- 
1 during a legislative sesaion, 
d the legislators themselves 
>uki like to get rid of most of 

It is poeible for a citixen not 
in the legislature, or for a group 
of citizens, to give valuable and 
helpful information to a legis
lature committee, but three- 
fourths of the lobbying about 
legislative halls is prompted pure
ly by selfish Interests and le dons 
by the lobbists solely for the fees 
they get. While Governor Tom 
Cambell may have been a bit ex
treme in hi* antagonism to lob
byists, it ha* to be admitted that 
he pursued the right policy against 
thi* evil, which is becoming 
menace to good government and 
should be checked.

! It

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y
Pandwere*. Rsdiwr* ami Marker cm

mt fttge gne* ssers/sus* e#Aeo is 4rSsMss 
CsSsisee, ta.iM r*M i * ; Xm o mSOoU t ge> Merits OSIeS.ee Oref«s. S w l 
O d e r  a T essa  C/lsS W e .e i . f t s a  eaS W yssM itf

Kiagsvills Park
The Kleberg Town and Im

provement Company, which own* 
j much o f the property around 
Kingsville, ha* deeded a large and 

1 beautiful tract o f improved land 
1 right in the heart of Kingsville 
j to the city to be used as a park 
The tract it already a lovely park 
•nd ha* been well kept by the 
tand company as an asset to their 

i other property interests, hut with 
| this transfer It becomes a rom- 
| munity property and will always 
; be retained as a city park. Too 
| many park site* given to cities are 
! unsightly and remote tract* of 
land unfit for any une to which 
the owners can put them, but this 
ts the most valuable vacant pro
perty in Kingsville Wealthy 

' citieen*. like the Kings are 
1 the Kleberg*, who delight to do 
good with their wealth are a great 

! bleasing to a country.
s e e

Training Tern.is Crewses
L * <•«— —c r» ■ tenih. r . f J

vocational argn.-ulture at Yoakum 
who seem* to have the right idea 
about interesting* boys ia practi
cal work. He has organised boys 
of the school into a Tomato Grow-

U> the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then In 
the nearest county where a news
paper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Hall county, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Memphis, Texas, on the 
first Monday in February. A. I). 
15*27 the same being the 7th day 
of February. A. D. 1927, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 5th day of 
January. A. D. 1927, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court a* No. 1441, wherein Hollis 
Boren is Plaintiff, and G. B 
Robertson, W. M. Robertson. T. J. 
Oliver, John Estes, and the Un
known Heirs and l,egai Rcpresent- 
at ive* of the said G. B. Robert
son, W. M Robertson, T. J. Oliver 
snd John E*te« and the Unknown 
Stockholders of the Ninth Nation
al Bank of Iiallas, Texas, are De
fendants, and said petition alleg
ing a cause of action in the ma- ; 
ture o f a statutory action o f tres
pass totry title to recover title and , 
possession of Lota No. 17, 18, 19,1 
20, and 21 in Block No. 61 o f, 
the orginat town of Memphis, in 
Hall county, Texas, as shown by 
plat of sanl town or record in Vof. 
2H pages 574 and 676 of the deed 
records of said county, plaintiff | 
pleading title generally and also 
under the three, five and ten 
years statutes of limitation. Also 
for damages in the sum of f  1,000 
and $200 rentals, general and 
special relief, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at Ita aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 1 
Memphis, Texas, this the 6th day 
o f January A. D. 1927.

D. H. ARNOLD, Clerk ! 
Diatriet Court, Hall county. 28-4c !

If you have rhickens and egg* 
for sale for cash, take them to 
W L. Wheat 4k Bon, on Main 
street. Phone 507. 29-tfr j

is to be held in Houston February ! 
18, 19 and 20, according to Miss 
Betty Opal Krufees of Plainview, 
corresponding secretary of the C. ' 
I. A. branch o f the B. S. V... Miss 
Mildred Wheeler, student secre-' 
lary of the C. I. A. Baptist young 
people and former C. I. A stu
dent, will be on the program.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of 

sort* when the liver fails to art. 
I They feel languid, half-sick, 'blue' 
j snd discouraged and think they 
#rr getting lasy. Neglect of these 

I symptom* might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course 

j is to take a dose or two of Her- 
j bine. I i* just the medicine need- 
j ed to purify the system and re- 
! "tore the vim «ind ambition of 
j health. Price 60. Sold by Lev- 
erett-William* Drug Co. 28-4c

S. C. Dark Barn 
Rocks and R.

Reds!
W e are still in the ring and going stronger, 
last two yedrs (the only ones in which we'i 
tempted to show | we have shown in such tho 
Amarillo Tri-State Fair, where birds from four 
were shown, Childreas State and Memphis 
Fairs.

W'e have won 65  ribbons as follows: 3 chan 
25 firsts, 16 seconds, 9  thirds, 8 fourths, I 
sixths and 1 seventh. A t A m sn Hn wr hid
Old Pen of Reds.

W e sue breeding this year two pens of each, 
bird in each pen is a beauty.

Our range flock of 160 hens and 16 cockere 
cocks- contain some as good hens as my pe 
every cock and cockerel ia as good as those 
pens.

FOR SALE
W e have a few cockerels for sale, but no he 
pullets. W e offer you at prices as follows:

Eggs from our pens, $4 .0 0  per 15 ; Chicks 40 
each for 2 5 ; Eggs from range stock, $1.50 p< 
Chicks 20 cents each for 2 5 ; Large quar 
less.

W
POULTRY FA

“ The Home of Better Chickeni 

MEMPHIS

NEW GAS 0 VE1
In an effort to bake the belt bread possible we cc 
linually install new and modern equipment— our la 
est installation is a new and modern oven which 
installed this week.

M O T H E R ’S  B R E A D
is the best bread baked in this section and we wt 
strive to make it still better— if it is possible to do

T R Y  a  L O A F  N O W !
You will appreciate the difference!

CANE CRUSH
Pure Open Kettle 
Louisiana Ribbon

^  S Y R U P
P/antafron P x k e d
NO Chemicals!

Bread Knife Fre e !
I e have recently received a new shipment of 

high quality bread knives which we will ff’ve 
away to our customers. Bring twelve bread 
wrappers from Mother’s Bread and get one.

Stephens Bakei
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Proposed Constitutional Amendments
tionn 2, 3. 4. 5, 6, and 7 a 
V o f the Constitution t 

I for the purpose of pro 
I more efficient iuHien.1 ..
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THE MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT PAGE THREE
LANG LEAVES FOR

NEW POST AT DALLAS!

4ni-(» men and far- 
■oanty Thuroday at 
gu.ii meeting of the 

|nl!er of Commerce 
, prmrr am of crop di- 
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tlm determination 
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Mr and Mrs W. J. Lang will 
leave Saturday for Dallas where 
Mr. Lang will assume duties as 
buyer and general manager o f 
their Texas stores. Mr. lang was 
recently elected vice president of 

diia company.
Mr. Lang opened the Stone A 

lu»»K atore here four years ago 
in the location where the Kve-y- 
Isody's store now operates and two 
years ago opened the new Stone 
A Lang store on West Noel street, 
where they have enjoyed a splen
did business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lang are esti
mable people and will indeed be 
missed from the1 business and so
cial activities of our city. They 
will carry with them the wish of 
the entire community, for -urt-e** 
in their new field.

CHICKENS PAID MEM
PHIS FARMER WHAT

COTTON CROP LOST

Charley Williams, Hall county 
farmer, had 260 chickens last year 
and 200 aeres of cotton. The 
chickens netted him $700 in cash 
and the flock increased to 000 
but his 200 acres of cotton loot 
exactly $200.

Williams believes that poultry 
will pay well in Hall county every 
year and that cotton should be 
grown only as a money crop with 
chickens and cows and hogs to 
pay the expense of the farm.

Williams is going into the poul

try business in a big way and ex
pects to make several times $700 I 

| this year.— Amarillo News.

P£N POINTERS!
U. 3. fleet sails for China to 

protect American interesta. Are 
there oil wells at Hankow, too? 

Horses used in Spanish bull 
fights will wear armor hence- 

i forth. Now if they’ll only put 
armor on the bulls, too—

l*hiladelphian jumped o ff 175-j 
1 foot bridge but changed his mind 
about wanting to die when he

was half way down. That man’s 
rhangeablenesa will get him talk
ed about some day.

Portable timepieces have been 
in use for 400 years.

• i i i • •
CLc. m ,  Piute *

i•
HERE E AC H  M O N D A Y  |

Pkunt 4$2
_____ ___________ •

V . R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist

Eyas Esemii
OAtt U » t  Cat y Bakery

Dr. J. A . Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

P IT T IN G  O F GLASSES 
P H Y S IO T H E R A P Y

Office Hourst 
8 0 0  A . M to 6 .0 0  P. M. 

PHONE 139

DR. J. H. CRO FT
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

EytiifNt Specialist 
Eysi Essminsd and Glass** Killed

A ll W ork G uafenleed
Office in Tomlinson Drag Store 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

DR. E. P A Y N E
Pkone 94

Lake view, Texas 2 l-!2p.

MEMPHIS MATTRESS

FACTORY

Old Mattresses Renovated 

New Beds

At Old Fire Station 
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
MERCHANTS DISTRIBUTE 

PURE BRED BABY CHICKS

J. H. Combs, County Agent of 
Montgomery county, advises that 
a poultry program has been start
ed through the business men’s or
ganisation by which they plan to i 
place 26,OIK) baby chick* with far- j 
mer* in the county during the ] 
coming season, financing those 
who are not able to buy the r 
chicks and also provide fur them. 
Each merchant or bank is In nuy 
one or more thousand chicks and 
yell them to the farmers at coat, 
taking his note payable <n six 
months either in cash or pullets. 
When paid by pullet*, they will 
be re-sold on a like haai* to ether 
interested parties. One advan
tage of this plan is that it per- 

7ottnn Esplamrd mils the farmer to u*e his n a l- 
r cent o f the cotton able cash for modern houses aid 
■ led, o f which 20 | equipment, which is one o f the re 
"sVddad,’ ’ a pruc- i quiremenl* before he sella th> 
becoming rather chicks on credit.

- territory. Mem-1 . , , ...
me of one of th
__  I ll----

• sting machine:..' 
cuthera the bolls, ‘ f j,. 
the seed cotton ,ti 

tha field and is 1 fu|

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH

new treatment for torn 
cuts wound*, sores or lacer- 
that is doing such wonder- 

urk in flesh healing is the 
unc liquid and powder com- 
nn treatment. The liquid 
>ne is a powerful antiseptic 
purifies the wound o f all 
s  and infectious germs, 
the Boroxone powder is the 

perfecting Hall great honler. There i.- nothing 
p come to renlixe I |jke it on earth for speed, safety 

be made a ’ Ui | aril efficiency. Price (liquid) 
or and above the I :i0c, 60c, and $1.20. Powder 30c 

the farm first. | and 60c. Sold by Leverett Wil
liams Drag company. 2H-4r

•• l he organic mat 
Mome-made cot- 
s«an at work on 

\ hiie this methoil that 
it results in con- poison 
of cotton in the while

■  -Hall L r

caging extensive 
the bankers and 

il encourage farm- 
to cotton with 
r acre.— Dallas

1 tihis Democrat.
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P B \ PUBLICATION

TEXAS 
any Constable

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any ConstabU 

of Hnll county. Greeting:
You ure hereby c o n n . . . i  '•> 

summon R. G. Bancroft, whose 
residence is unknown, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
harc.’ f, in some newspaper publish
ed in your countj', if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not. then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next regular term 
>f the District Court of Hall coun- 

to be hidden ut the Court 
thereof, in Memphis, Hull 

Texas, on the first Mon
ty, to 
House

: voting: county, ■  ■
commanded to I day in February A. D. 1927, the I 

eel, by making ! same being the 7th day of Feb- 
• Citation once 1 ruary A. I>. 15127, then and there 

four tuccesive to answer a petition filed in said 
he return day I Court on the 27th day o f Decern- 

Ter A. D. 1926, in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said Court 
No. 1437, wherein Nora Ban- 
croft is Plaintiff, and R. O. Ban-1
c ro ft  IS Defendant, and said pe 
tition alleging that plaintiff is and 
has been for more than twelve 

■l, In Memphis months next preeeeding the filing 
y in February of this suit an artual bona fide 
imr being the j inhabitant o f the State o f Texas 

,iOfl is and has been for more than 
six month* next preceding the 
filing of this suit, a resident of 
Hall county Texas, und that the 
defendant's present residence is 
unknown.

That plaintiff and defendant 
were legally married at Wheeler, 
in Wheeler county. Texas and 
continued To live together a- man

____ . and wife u ntll January 11th, 1926
her alleging when defendant began a course of 
e they so liv- harsh and cruel treatment toward 
and and wife plaintiff, that defendant would 
plaintiff and i abuse plaintiff's children by her 
Id, Roma Lee former marriage, would habitual 
■» old. That |y absent himself from home for 
a proper per-i long periods, and refused to work 
•trol and cue- and support his family, that de- 
ut that plain- ; fendant cursed and abused plain- 
a proper per- j tiff and called her all manner of 

control and vile and opprobrious epithets and 
did. Where- ! struck plaintiff with his fist, 
he Court that i That such outrage* have render- 
I*te4 in the Pit thetr further living together 
>y law, and i insupportable.

That to th# union o f plaintiff 
and defendant ore child was born,
• a e ■ V irginia Mae Bancroft, a 
girl, five years o f age That de
fendant is unfit to have the etts 
tody o f oaid child and that plain
tiff is capable and able to sup
port said child.

Plaintiff aue* for divorce, for 
custody of the minor child, for

newspaper pub 
inly, If there bo 
ildithed therein, 

in ths nearest 
• •paper is pub-. 

it the next regu 
•e hold« n at the

fry A. D. 1B27.I 
answer a peti- 
urt on the 13th 

V. 1>. 11*27, in a 
the docket of \ 
1433, wherein 

’ aintiff, and R. 
uant, and said 
*ru*l treatment 
• id cruel treat -1 

and child, by!

1 anng hereof j 
olgment de- 

h* i arthsl _ rela- i 
*> >tlng between 

** Ant, be in all I 
that (he be 1 

rfer. lant, and fur- 
• dement for 

Freel, and j 
! and custody

of j costs o f suit anil such other ra
ther a ad fur- lief both general ami special that 

aad goner- she may be entitled to. 
law and In Herein Pail Not, and have you ;

’ before said Court, at its afore-1 
■U d next regular term, this writ ! 
with your return fhereon. showing 

>w you hate cxtcuLrd the sanie- 
Given under my hand and the 

o f  said Court* at office in 
na, Texas, this the lis t  day 

December A- 0. IM>'
B. «  ALEXANDER Clark. 

[District Court. Hal' county.
By D. H ARNOLD. Depute

8f-4«

F rid a y  and S a tu rd a y  O nly
You Get

withyour purchase of Gooklitc

c
■

it

P O U N D S ^  N E T  w

(p o k lite
^  TO KNEAD

Unexcelled for
Bread Cake-Paslry
_ Frying and all /

v Shortening Purposes

by USOovernment

an 80 cent 
value for 
50 cents

2 pound can Cooklite 
regular price + ~ ~ -  50c

I pint can Emerald Salad Oil 
absolutely free

regular price -  -  -  -  30c

Total Value - - - - 80c
Tent suit’ 30 cents ,

b

Introductory Offer
for Friday and Saturday Only!

To every purchaser of a 2 pound can of Cooklite, the New 
Shortening, we will give, absolutely free of extra cost, a full size 
can of Emerald Salad Oil. This offer is good only on Friday 
and Saturday of this week, and it is made in order that every 
housewife may have an opportunity of testing the unusual 
qualities of these high grade products. W e feel sure that once 
you try them you will want to use them regularly.

A t Tour Grocer's atul M eat Market

MAKE YOUR PURCHASE EARLY

A R M S T R O N G
D a l l a s

P L A N T  S A N I T A T I O N  S U P E R V I S E D  BY U. S. G O V E R N M E N T  I N S P E C T O R S

e th in

newel
»maH«
fabric
•gette.

C IT Y  G R OCERY  
W O O D  BROS.

rO R  SALE A T -----

W A R D  & BASS M. J. DRAPER

L. C . DrBERRY V rO M A C K

HOGHLAND MERC. CO. 
CRAWFORD CASH GRO.
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The horrible catastrophe at COLD WEATHER
PREVAILING HERE

Something like two inches of 
sleet fell here Friday night and 
Saturday. Some rain fell, but 
most o f it was slant. This stay
ed on the ground until Monday 
when it began to melt away, and 
made streets and roads sloppy 
and almost impassible. The 
weather was very cold from Fri
day to Monday, then moderated. 
Wednesday another norther ar
rived on the acene and sent the 
temperature down again.

MORE PAVING NEEDED
It looks like Memphis will not 

get a postoffice appropriation for 
at least five year*, as the com
mitter failed to grant the appro
priation at its last sitting.

Since that ia the caae there is 
a block north of the post office 
that should be paved by all means 
In bad weather the mail trucks 
and cars have to load and unload 
at the front door, which cu iyn ti 
traffic. People hare to turn 
around in front of the office and 
are continually blocking and get- 1 
tiag in the way o f each other 
Keen in dry weather this in the

Round Rock last Saturday, when
bus and train collided at a cros
sing. causing the death o f ten 
fine young men of Baylor Uni- 

j versify, has caused a world of 
comment in regard to railroad 
crossings. The sentiment ia <rys- 
talising for a law requiring an 
overhead or under railroad crosa- 

I ing. This would save thousands 
I of lives yearly.

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, feature 
i writer for the llemocrat, states
that Home Demonstration Agents 
can do more to relieve the dairy 
product* shortage than any other 

'agency She says that Texas paid
out six millions of dollars for but- _  ,  .,. , _ , .,, T A. hmger and his estimableter to farmers of Iowa and Mm- ,  ,.. i . „  o, family are preparing to move thenesota last year, and that Texas . . _____ , .  , ,  , .. .. . .  latter part of this week or firstwomen abne can overcome t h n l f  ' m G n Oklahoma, to 
Shortage by proper management ! kr th„ r f u , ur.  hom„ Mr 
.'something fur all to think about. I slB^ r buucht .  rh, |n of ^

• phone systems and will make his
The agricultural department ol j headquarters at Guymon, He is 

the United States thinks enough a good telephone man and will no 
of the cotton industry and o f Hall doubt make good in his new field 
county as a cotton growing coun- ! of endeavor.

! ty, that a representative has been ' This family has been actively
[ sent here to investigate the mat- j identified with business and social
Iter of sledding cotton, and the i affairs in Memphis for some years, 
i effect it has on the grade. Mo-j and their going will leave a va-
tion pictures are to be taken in j cancy hard to fill. Mr. Singer.

|OASIS CONFECTIONERY
BOUGHT BY E. M. CRAFT

E. M. Craft of Fort Worth has 
purchased the Oasis confectionery 
from W. J. Byars who left yester
day for his former home in Fort 
Worth. The family of Mr. Craft 
will arrive in Memphis next week.

WHITE WOMAN JAILED
ON VAGRANCY CHARGE

SINGER MOVING TO
GUYMON, OKLAHOMA

A white woman wa* arrested 
I here Monday and lodged in the 
i county jsil charged with vagrancy. 
She was released the next day af
ter paying a fine but was aga'ti 
in the clutches of the law and 
jailed when she failed to leave 
the city. She is now in the coun
ty jail.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ceraer ef Sevsalk and Reiss
Bible study begins at 10 a. m., 

competent teachers, classes for all, 
com* and let us study the Bible 
together, the greatest of all books

Preaching at 11 o’ clock, sub
ject— "The Value of Time."

Evening subject, "We Live by 
Every Word of God.”

Visitors are welcome.
R. J. .SMITH, Minister

Thursday, J,

Eskimoa have placed orders for \ Two hundred
motorboats to take the place of steel s  ,r ***
their own skin boats railed kayaks new rov* flir 1

Every day the Democrat Is ad
ding from one to a doien new 
names to the subscription list—  
a good indication of the paper s 
popularity and its value as an ad
vertising medium.

INCOME TA X  BLAI 
Are Now Here!

T. C. D E LA N E Y, Agent
The beat tint* to make your report is rtfy  
first ol the year while it is fresh 1
you have the figures ready.
If you are in doubt about making a reams 
experienced service, see me.

INCOME T A X  CONSULTANT 
Whaley Build,,,.

Memphis

EIGHT NEGRO POKER
PLAYERS ARRESTED

this ittntjr of the work. Hall some few weeks ago, resigned as

A block and the street inter
sections is all that ia needed to 
be paved. The paving company 
has completed the paving pro
gram in the city thus far but has 
wot moved the paving machinery. | 
While the company is here this 
block could be ordered paved with
out another paving bond election. 
and at the same rate

county is to get a lot of publicity manager of the Memphis system, 
in this matter. and Tuesday- tendered his resig-

' nation n« a member o f the Rotary
_  _ Club. Their many friends wishIt ia not often that one sees an i. . .  , . , . . .  them success in their new home,officer of the law handcuffed i

unless he has a prisoner hand
cuffed to him. But Memphis citi
zens saw Chief Huddleston in that 
predicament Saturday morning 
when his friends had him in cus-

CHALK ARTIST DIES AT
PADUCAH TUESDAY

Mi Verna Smith of Paducah

at the work. If thia paving ia 
done then the traffic could he 
controlled, doing away with turn
ing in front of the post office.

It seems this in one of the most 
important things now facing 
Memphis, and the City Council 
should be asked to take the ques
tion up nt it* next meeting If 
nut, then it might be years be
fore any relief can he had on 
thaa line

today and marched him arond the I “ »•>' Tuesday noon at that
square. Anyway, Bill took it al- j f“ U? W,n«  *n ° ^ r*‘ ,on-
right and seemed to get enjoy- “  wr 1 k" ” wn to m*n> Mrm
mrnt out o f It. 1 h*/v' n* * * 7 "  *» •»-tertainment a few months ago at

® j the Methodist church. She was
A page of the Sunday magazine * real chalk artist and her chalk- 

aection of the Dallas News was | talk entertainment was highly en- 
devoted to a feature article writ- joyed.
ten by J. I. Small, one o f the Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Jameson 

t’ r—- I— n—-er— - RTi.T iTTOgTTei anil TT T C D,
Mr. Small is a splendid writer as j laney left here for Paducah ear- 
well as an extra good printer. | ly Tuesday morning in response 
Did you read his "Pert Para to a message that Miss Smith was 

graphs'* in last issue of the Demo- I dying. 
cratT { —i

__•—  O. E. S. NOTICE
Hall county is soon to have a j  Regular meeting o f Memphia 

Home Demonstration Agent and | 1 hapter. No. llfil, O. E. S. Tuea- 
it will be up to the women of the j <l*y evening, February 1, 7 utO p. 
county to co-operate with her in m., at Masonic Trmpie. By ui-'iaf 
her program o f making home li fe !0!* t ’re Worthy Matron.•rr

gr wing the living at horn
■any families of the gas tim *n<1 upbuilding of the 

crow, the Gulf pipe line crew and . Dea
th* railroad crew, have moved to !
Merapr - while the work of th. Much | 
three companies ia going on. Mrmphis 
■soke* Memphis a real live place fine annt 
The cHiaanahip should aaaist in ' here la*
•9NMTP Vty potutb)  ̂ to prnv ulr ihiri* PVI

A«x tiMNw combined rnakw ! *ur** t*no 
t A fMbyTtili kcirg tallied iauAt . btri ot c 

to the city. I this year

publicity has been givi 
wt a result of the ext 
ii! banquet and pro^TC 
t Thunulay flight.
*r hait been a time f 
ktjfh work by the chat 
jmmerce. it ia certain

NORA TIPTON, .Secretary

C OF C BANQUET
(Continued from page 1)

department is very much inter
ested in sledded cotton, and is 

! making a close investigation of 
vame, and that Hall county1, lu-

: mg one of the principal sledding 
| counties in West Texas, has been

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! EVERYW HERE! HERE 
ARE SOME "END-OF-TH E MONTH SPECIALS”  
T H A T  YOU C A N ’T AFFORD TO  PASS! OUR LOSS 
IS YOUR G A IN ! TAKF A D V A N TA G E  OF THESE 
LOW  PRICF5 DURING THIS

S E L L IN G  O U T

SALE!
LIMITED QUANTITIES MAKES IT IMPERATIVE 
T H A T  YOU COME E A R L Y! BUY NOW AND SAVE

CRESSES .̂ lew Spring Style* and 
colors. $ 15 values $10.00

COATS New Spring Plaids, all 
W o o l worth $15 SIQ.Ofl

MILLINERY New Spring Braids, 
high (hade, $ 3 .SO val $1.98

SLIPPERS Worth to $7 .85  on 
Sal* at $3.98

O’COATS Men’s value to $12.50  
Special at $5.95

RAIN COATS s“ .‘ 5no $2.45
TRflllSFRS

All Wool $4.69t  I l U v J L I U J <̂ 7«9ML9 VAIUrH At

SWEATERS Cricavet Style Slip- 
ana. worth $5 .00 $1.98

OXFORDS Peter*— $5.00  val. 
All-Leather, at $3.69

SHIRTS Men * $1 .50  values 
Special a t ____________ 98‘

ir in which to uo in- 
Motion pictures are 
in the county risrnt 
work of sledding,
D. McCoy, right of

The D*dkly Lew  Price* TH* Bargain Spat af Memphis

T H E  H U B  CO.
NE G Old Pout Office Building

~ ~ w

j chosen .i> oj 
i vostical i tig 
to be made 
a a ay of the

J udge W. 
way man fur the Denver K.ad, 
made a very humorous talk that 
was rnjuyed by all. He is a 

! splendid after dinner speak* r and 
made good on this occasion. Hr 

j *aid, "When one come* to a t , vn 
j that takes pride in the town, 
schools and churches, it is bound 

, to have a prosperous and happy 
j people. The Denver road is pay- 
' mg a great* r pel cent uf taxe* in 
! Hall and other counties than any 
i “ ther road in Texas." He said 
: go*ul highways help the railroad a, 
well as the Communities by af- 

I; fording a way to bring the pro- 
! ducts to the railroad for ship- 
, ment.

Henry Ainsley, staff rorrespon- 
j lent for the Amarillo News, was 
, called and pulled some good jocks 
; »n local men. He intersperced 
i his jokes with sensible things con
cerning Hall county and the Pan
handle He stated that Amarillo 

1 gets more than half her dairy 
■odui-ts from Fort Worth and 

j Kansas, when Hal) county should 
produce all that city could us*. 
Memphis should have a creamery 
and textile mill, as well as dairy 
cows, poultry, and such like, he 
declared.

Dr. W. C. Dickey, in a few well 
chosen . words, introduced the 
speaker o f the evening. Victor H. 
Schoffrlmsyer, agricultural editor 
of the Dallas News.

This was one o f the greatest 
addresses ever heard and held the 
audience spell bound. He ia 
earnest and forceful and impres
ses his hearers with his sincerity 
and knowledge of the subject. 
Read excerpt* o f hi* address in 
another part of this paper.

There were some 130 or more 
present at the banquet, among the 
number being farmers, business 
men and visitors from neighboring 
town*. A 11 seemed to have en
joyed the occasion and the mes
sage of Mr. Hchoffelmayer and 
the other speakers.

The C. C. officers for |«37 
were introduced. Secretary 
A, Sager, Viee President W. C. 
fHrkey, and President J. C. Well*. 
The later presented some of the 

■tvr v rrr  The » w  most
Good road, and high

II. or a 'More 8pm-

ing Power for Rail ( ouu
Diversification. |

I*

|

Local officers arrested eight ' 
negroes in a poker game at the ] 
Gulf company pipe line camp near j 
the fair ground, Tuesday night. 
They were released after paying , 
fines for gambling.

Brice Breeze*
The Brice young people were ' 

very royally entertained Friday j 
night at Lakrview by the Lake- ! 
view Methodist Young Folk* Sun
day school class. The feature of j 
the evening was a radio program 
satirixing the Brice young folks, j 
After several interesting game, 
were played. refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake, and hot choco
late were served to about fiftv 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill and Mr. 
I-ee Simmons went to Amarillo 
Friday on husines*.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Aduddell is improving rapid
ly now, after a serious illness of 
pneumonia.

Miss Hettie Hutto and Mr. Pies 
Harper were shoppers in Memphis 
Saturday.

an informal coatume party Tues
day evening in the school audi
torium Such games as progres
sive conversation, "pip" and buzz 
were played, after which refresh
ments of chicken salad, cake, salt
ed almonds, and hot grape juice 
were served. The guests o f the 
evening were Messer* Gerald 
Hatley, Pies Harper, Buck Zid- 
w ell, Harry llartzog, Marion 
Cross, Claude Wells, Jack Murff, 
Royce Lewis, John Jones, Cooney 
Nelson, Jack Boone, Milton Evans, 
Cone Adams. Ernest Wells, and 
Dick Robert*.

K. M. Guinn was a business 
visitor in Memphis Saturday.

The student body of the Brice 
school is now at work on a play 
to be given soon.

MORE COTTON -
■ Continued from Page I)

from f» to 9 cents per pound, and I 
o this way one can make money 
• lit of cotton. Waste the inherit- j 

nnce o f the land and go broke j 
Plant less land in cotton and raise 
ced and fuM  crops; reduce the | 

cost by more yield per acre. When | 
two or three bales of cotton per | 
acre are produced the productnn 
cost is brought down to 3 to f> 
cents per pound. As the yield j 
goes down the production goes 
up.

Stay with cotton, but restrict ! 
your acreage. Raise your living 
at home. There are millions of 
dollars worth of products being 
shipped into Texas that could be 
produced here. Get dairy cow*. ! 
creamery stations, livestock, poul
try, meat, fruit and vegetables, 
and sell products instead uf buy.

Conserve the soil and make it ' 
richer so that you can produce 
more. Build up the soil by haul
ing back to It the hulls and such 
from the gin* that you took away 
when the cotton was gathered, and 
all the stable manure and enrich 
a few acres and produce a big 
cotton . rop on a few acre*, and 
then use the other acres for other 
tuff. If the soil it impoverished 

it should be restored. The richer 
you make the soil the more it 

ill produce per acre; and the 
more per acre it produces, the 
beaper can It be produced.

This country it ideal for ane 
farming. If conditions taken hold 
of and solved. The cotton emp 
should b* made the surplus cash 
crop Winter wheat and out*1 
vktsuUi

The poultry husines* requires 
more brains man cotton farniim- 
Every contestant in the More 
Coton on Fewer Acre* contest 
raised their living at home with 
ther things, and poultry was one 

of them.
l-et’s not laugh at cotton; let's 
ske it efficient. Ilali county 

has already ginned 30,000 bale*;' 
and during but year shipp'd Into 
the county $730,000 woith of 
stuff that could have been grown 
in the county. And you used e«*t 
ton money to pay for it. Why be 1 
philanthropists by shipping m 
stuff from other state* and send. 
Tng Them money to pay for if,
• hen it could bo the other way 
around.

He closed by saying. ” IJv# at 
home and you will finally bmom* 
•he greatest county la the Bbitc "

LADIES SHOE]
High Grade Footweai

$7.85, $8.95 and $9.85 V A L U E S

$4.95
Assortment* include both street and dressy m( 
women in satin, patent and kid, both plain and
trimmed.

You will have no difficulty in finding your size in 
ble footwear for any occasion.

H a n n a -P o p e  &
A SSO C IA T E D  STO RES

M EM PHIS

M i m a

N O T I C
T O  U S E R S  O F  G

vVe have been advised that our efforts to secui 
'ranchise of one of Americas most wonderful 
Ranges, has been successful, and the factory a 
that these ranges are on the way and should b< 
not later than I uesday of next week. A showin 
Demonstration of this wonderful range will 
Friday, February 4, and continue one week.

We want you to come in and see the testimonial* 
the most widely known culinary experts in I c* 
this Aristocrat' of Gas Ranges.

Don’t Forget The D<

K I N G
F u r n i t u r e  &  U n d e r t a k i n g

■ ■  - 1,5
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THE MEM PHI S B

b u r ie d  
i m asonic h o n o r s

It*
ag*d 70 year*, 4 

l d»y» passed away
this city Thursday, 

*fl»r a lone illness, 
Jlarird with Maaonir 
b r i e *  ('•matary. The 
"b * ld  from the Fn-t 

larch, conducted by
janirMHk Rrv. K. T. 

|gr r  F Richter 
r, wan born in Ten- 

to Texas early In 
rir<l to MIs* Adella 

|r. fexas, who sur 
t< this union seven 

w b. rn. one son dying 
Those living are L. 
Baptist minister o f 

; R K. of Turkey; Leo 
; L B. of Clarendon 

f, A of Archer City; 
Jane Cooper o f this 

l,;. .ivrs two brothers

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Not long ago some one said 
that they did not come to church 
because they were not interested. 
A bitter wail and a sad one. There 
is a reason when one is not inter
ested in the church and its pur
pose

"Some don't get nothin’ from it 
So when their whines begin 
We often must remind them, 

that
They don’t put nothin' in.

Rible school at ten, communion 
at eleven, followed by morning 
worship. The Misses Vernadine 
Jones and Corneka .McCanne will 
favor with one o f the special mu
sical numbers. The sermon, 
"Does Jesus Help and How?” 

Junior C. K. at eleven-ten, Mrs. 
Rice is a junior specialist and has 
charge of this work. A unique 
dramatic program is ready for the

rs- looming Sunday. Give your chil-
rama to Hall coun- ^rrn advantage o f this important 

years ago, living *t training and then take time to let 
irkey a greater j them explain their work to you.

Evening worship at seven-fif
teen, Mrs. Earl Johnson will sing 
a special number at this hour.

If you are a friend or a member 
o f either the Bible school or 
church, we urge that you present 
your self for the Sunday program 
your presence is vital to the life 
of the church.

J. L. RICE, Minister

ht tir • and was one of
ns o f the coun- 

sr"i»mg for the de- 
i. county. He was 

grr und his death is a 
to the community.

PTI-T CHURCH

In

| tin ice storm Sunday, 
sgli postponed his trip 
is until sometime in 

i ailing o ff  hjs en- 
yer the phone. Dr. 
indicated that he und 
Truett would come 

•gether sometime

of the Panhandle 
ation will worship 
phis Baptists Sun- 
f town speaker will 
morning hour. A 

i gram has been ar- 
the entire day will be 

interest o f the Bnptist

Mr
•st
! th 
pr

DESERT NOT NEW TO THEM

The desert is "old stuff" to 
Ronald Colman and Vilma Han
ky, the Samuel Goldwyn players 
who are co-featured in "The Win
ning of Barbara Worth,1’ at the 
Palace Theatre February 8, !< and 
10.

In the previous picture o f each, 
all of the action was laid in the 
desert, and although the pictures 
were wholly distinct and separate, 
oddly enough it was the same des
ert. Colman was in "Beau Ges- 
te," made in the great American 
desert, near Yuma Arizona. And 
Vilma Hanky was Rudolph Val
entino's leading lady in "The Son 
of the Sheik" made in the self- 
name desert. As a matter of fact, 
Vilma said hello to Ronald as her 
company followed his on location.

Rut in "The winning of Bar
bara Worth" they are on the 

same desert at the same time, in 
the same place, for Willard 
Holmes eventually finds himself 
very much in love with the fair 
Barbara.

HAL.L H V C

S O C I E T Y

DELPHIAN CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS ROY GUTHRIE

The Delphian club met in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Guthrie Jan. 
IK, with 14 members present. 
Subject o f lesson was "A rt." Roll 
call. Who's who in Modern Art. 
Discussion, Are we a Picture Ir v 
ing People.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess. The club 
adjourned to meet February 1, 
with Mrs. Arris Owens.

ACQUITTAL TUESDAY
did Jacluon win the Name of FRANK NORRIS GETS
Stonewall?— Mrs. Franks. Read 
ing. Death o f Stonewall Jackson 
— Mrs. DeBerry.

A delicious two course plate Rev- Prank Norris of Fort
luncheon was served after which w «rth was acquitted o f the chaige 
the cleb adjourned to meet in j oT murder of one Chipps, in the
regular meeting February 2L

W. M S HOLDS SOCIAL 
MEETING MONDAY

trial at Austin. The jury was 
out just a little more than an 
hour and reached a decision of 
acquittal.

EGGS THAT HATCH
Poultrymen uemami egg* that 

will hatch. I can supply you with 
just such eggs from my heavy lay
ing strain of White Leghorns. 
Setting of Id eggs at f  1; per 100 
$6. A 7F» per cent fertility guar
anteed. J. R. Mitchell, Newlin.

t t - lg

When you sell your eggs and 
chickens be sure that you get the 
highest market price. Bring them 
to us. Draper Grocery. 20-tc

Stsr rarasite RemoverDespite the inclement weather 
Monday afternoon, quite a large 
crowd gathered at the beautiful 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has.
Flannery, when the W. M S. met 
in regular social meeting. During 
the business session the W M. S. 
voted to affiliate with the Wo
man's Missionary City Federation, 
after which an entertaining pro

A surprise birthday dinner din- j gram was given. At the close of Tull, who was shot at Monxingo I provei 
ner was given by Mrs R. H. | the meeting a lovely plate lunch- station by a highwayman. Your rajM,
\V herry honoring her daughter, | eon was served by the hos^iases, | kindness is appreciated by Mr. [ Egg* batch better with

CARD OF THANKS
MRS WHERRY GIVES 
SURPRISE DINNER PARTY We wiah to thunk all those who 

donated to the fund for Heury

rtorence, on January 22. | Mesdames Flannery, Fore,' Bar-
In the center o f the table which i her, Keeney, Combest, GiUis and 

beautifully decorated with ! Moore.
ut flowers, was a cake covered I 

j w ith eighteen small candles.
„  The following guests helped ]

a- W,n" " ’* ° '  Florence to celebrate: (Tpal
^  Nevad“  on Adams. Cornelia McCanne. Ver-
the Black Rock desert. I nadlne Jones, lone Webster. Ja-

s k n o i n iiiN ix  I " '" '  M,ller- Mi Neely,
Durrace Powell, Shirley Greene,

Miss Margaret Arnold of this I Maurine Thompson, Annie Ruth] 
city and Paul Jones of Elk City. Johnson, and Mildr

Tull and ourselves.
J. R HANVEY 
E. U. BULLARD

Given in wa
ter or Feed ride 
chickens and tur
keys o f intestinal
worms. disease 
parasites, blood- 
s u c k  ing Liee, 
Mi t e s ,  F leas 
Blue Bugs; im- 

their health, reduces dis- 
increases egg production.

st longer 
nr money bark.young chirks

CLARK DRUG COM PANY

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heart
felt thanks to the many friends in 
Memphis and Hall county, and 
especially those in Turkey, who 
came to our assistance in the re
cent illness and death of our dear 
father, J. H. Meaeham. Their 
many acts of kindness and words 
o f sympathy made our great loss 

I easier to bear. May God, in his 
infinite goodness, reward each 
and every one.

Mr. «rtid Mrs. C. C. Meaeham

JNO. DALTON PROUD FATHER
Word was received here last 

week of the arrival of a young 
—1,1.0 m Um> o *-♦ Jerry U * -

OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

ti means o f thank-
We wish to use this method in 

I expressing our appreciation to the 
friends for their | very dear friends who administer- 

* and help d: ring j to every need during the ill- 
i illness of our dearly ness and death o f our beloved 

band and father. Es- j husband and father, 
we thank those who J  And when like hours come to 

H-autiful florial offer- you, may you have as good friends 
ire so thankful that it as you have been to us.

among such good 1 Mrs. D. L. Cooper, and Family

X
IV

>1 people. May God 
II who helped ua in
nW.

CHARI.ES 
< LAY CHARLES

You have never drunk any real 
coffee unless you have tried Sol
itaire coffee. Buy it ut Draper 
grocery. 3I-tc

IKING SET FREE DURING 
INSTRATION— NOW GOING ON

were united in marriage in that | 
place on Sunday, January 23.

Mildred Owens.

IS27 HRIDGE CLUB 
Miss Arnold is the charming and | ELECTS OFFICERS 

accomplished daughter of Mrs.
Mary Arnold o f this city. Mr 
Jones, formerly with Leverett- 
Williams drug store, is prescrip
tion clerk
company in Elk City 
young couple will make their fu
ture home.

join in 
piness

The IS>27 Bridge (Tub met at
the home of Mrs. Dick Watson,
January 20, with Mesdames E. II.

, .  , Robinson and W. D. Mr Cool aswith the Gregory Drug|,
in Elk City, where the >** *»-***■A business meeting was called

and the following voted as mein-! 
|bers: Mesdames Raymond Bal-

rke. Cooper, Hugh
.. __ . -un Franks, Curtiswishing them great hap-

Both o f these young people have I , , ,,. . - ,  , ?. , . lew, Isinnie Bura host of friends in Memphis who I „  ,. . . .. __ . . ( rawford, Jiml a . m  i n  l i i i s h l r w t  I  h a m  a r a a t  B e a ts -  "
iluckaby, Angus Huckaby, Coy 
Harris, W. D McCool, (lamp Pra
ter, E. H. Robinson, Neal Ste
phens, and Kay Webster. The 
officers elected were: Mrs Hal-
lew. i>ii»i<kiiU Mr-

Dalton at the home o f Mr. and I rctary-Treauurer; 
Mrs. John A. Dalton at Laramie, < «"»•; press reporter.

After the busm.

Kubuic'-tu 
Mrs. Mc-

Wyo., on January &. Mr. Dalton 
is a son of Jerry Dalton o f this 
place, and is owner o f a printing 
plant at lairamie. John was fore
man of the Democrat for many 
years, both he and his wife being 
well known here.

meeting
bridge was enjoyed. The high 
acore went to Mrs. Coy Harris. 
A delirious salad course was serv
ed to the members.

been do- I

MRS. FORE ENTERTAINS 
1913 STUDY CLUB

The 1913 Study Club met Wed- 
I nesday January 19, with Mrs. 
Frank Fore as hostess. Quite an 
interesting program was prepared 
on the Bible, all members re
sponding to roll call with "Noted 
Churches of America."

“ History und Synopaes o f the 
Apocrypha” was given by Mr*. 

That was a beautiful scene Sun Arris Owens. "Leaders of the 
day morning when all the trees, Inter-Biblical Period.' by Mrs. 
fences, and wires were covered I V eroon Williams, and "The Con- 
with glistening ice. It reminded ; -lection Between the Old ami the 

o f a fairy tale. But the r e - j New Testament' by Mrs. Jet
nd “ Sarred Music" by Mrs.

The gas line crew ha 
ing some work since coming to 
Memphis. In fact the work is go
ing night and day, cold weather 
and hot, wet or dry. The gas 
company is pushing the work in 
order to provide the whole town 
with gas as soon as possible.

re- New 
when one tried to I core,

one
verse was true 
walk on the ice and his feet all 

I ped out from under him.
C

When you sell your eggs and 
I chickens be sure that you get the 
highest market pr{ge. Bring them 

I to us. Draper Grocery. 20-t<

m i'.
The leader o f the 

I was Mrs. Ewell Noel.
I is contemplating doing 
I work in the city park- 
I probably be the next 
I then the improvement 
Ivel walks

The club 
iom* more 
-Ifran* will 
thin? and 
if the gra

ft
ft

The British Mint has i 
tured about $8*000,000 iti 
the Soviet government.

nanuiac-1 
i f o r !

The Gem Theatre

o o d b y e ,  K i t c h e n ! ”
Vi ’re Free for Five Hours

FRIDAY—
RARDEI.YS the MAGNIFICIENT
With John Gilbert. Fox News 
No. 29. Cartoon comedy. Gold

tii incr is cooking in the Lorain Sclf-regulat* 
Oven of the New Process (las Range, so 

lor ;i carefree afternoon—

h •CAI

SATURDAY—
HIDDEN LOOT

AVitli Jack Hoxie. Comedy, Gal
loping Ghost.
MONDAY A T U E SD A Y - 

RISKY BUSINESS
With Vera Reynolds. Comedy, 
Second Hand.

HE JASPER B
Comedy, Papa's

(iBt. Ranges lead in beautiful appear* 
y give daintiness and charm to any kitchen. , "  ednk>dai 

»ue to fit your needs. Conte in and see the 1
I New Process top-burner, the hingeless M„mma 
s, the concealed flue-connection,the smooth. Thursday a friday- 
handlcs, the beautiful porcelain-enamel | ^  ,, < ,

comedy* Alice Lumber Jack. 
New* No. 31.

Uyrain Oven Meat Regulator.

PROCESS Gas Ranges

The hostemi served delightful re-
fr.i**hment* to the following mem
bers: Mr. dame* June*. Draper.
S*g*!r. Noel1, Wood. WaU.m, Wti
liam*. Walker. Beard, Greene, Jet
F*>re, Harriaon, Klnard, ('lower.
T<• mlinson. Dunbar, and Owens.
The club a<Ijourned to meet Feb.
«) with Mrk. M. J. Draper.

B Y P U. ENTERTAIED

I
K

l-

\ I N  %
I liK U U LAU m

1 Coming Soon, “ Breed of Ik* Son."

A P P L E S
AND

H O N E Y
Have unloaded a car of

C O L O R A D O
APPLES

LAST FRIDAY EVENING
The Intermediate B. Y. P. ' 

waui delightfully entrrtnined wit 
n party Friday evening at tt 
jhomr of Rev. and Hr». Miller wn 
Mrr. Sam Hamilton at* hontww. j

Many game* and content* wei 
enjoyed. The prise* being v* 
by Uwiton Brown arid Marie H tr- j 
ber.

Delirious refreshment* were 
nerved to the following. Minim** 
Ethel Lucille Hallew, Marie Bar 
ber, Marjorie Drake, Ines Denni*. 
Lucille Ford. Jewell Fennell* Ma 
ble Godfrey* Iris Holtts* Chloe 

{Johnson, Ola Mac Jones, Mary 
Etta Marta in. and Ova Lee Wood, 
and Mesaer* Jim Alexander Law- 
«un Bruwn. Carl Gerlach, Alton ; 
Harrell, Cleron MrMurry. V. II 
McGlucklin, .Spurgt-«n Miller, Al
bert Pearaon, R. C. Pear»«n, 
Everett Rom. Ivan Thornton, Vee- 
ta Thompson. Eldon Thompaon, : 
J. W. We*t and Lon Webater with 
the leader uf the B. Y I'. U.. M r.. 

j Harold Baki r
Mr*. John I itagerald entertain- J 

|ed the following girl* with a cla>- 
| mx-eting Wodnexlay ex.'ning 
Ethel l.arille Hallew, Mane Bar
ber. Marjorie l>rake, Lucille Ford 
and Inet Dennia.

n R

both Ben Davie and Wmeaap 
and

‘ LLOWANCE ON OLD STOVES 
ing Furniture &

WM aying Com pany

K

FRESH CLOVER 
HONEY

Price* Keaaonahle
Located at 

JAMES TIN SHOP 
Oppoeete O r

U. D C. CLUB MEETS 
IN REGULAR SESSION

Oa Tueaday. January IK, the 
II. D. C. met in regular eemion at 
the home of Mr* W J. Frank*.
After a brief baeinem wmaion. 

thirteen member* anewered roll 
rail with, Home Incident of the

'  dhiwing 
Acttvi-

o f the Confederacy

C. W. JOHNSON B
710

V irgir.la Seceded from th. j 
-General die- * m » ii W

New Method Gas Ranges
D E M O N S T R A T I O N

February 2, 3 and 4
The public is cordially invited to attend a demonstra
tion of the New Method Gas Stoves to be held at our 
store beginning on next Wednesday and lasting three 
days.

MR. W . F. EHLERT

will be in charge of the demonstration.

J. M. M cK E L V Y
Q U A L IT Y  FU RN ITU R E

l3LX&jam93UBJ7J' V  v n n n n i i n n v i i  •'.■'jgjJ
»

A d v a n ta g e  of G a s!
You’ ll appreciate the cooking and heating advantage* of gae— but you II 
rspecially enjoy having plenty of hot water for all purpowi at all hour*—  
a twi*t of the faucet put* the hot water into operation and there i* plenty 
of hot water— heated a* it flow*. Another twi*t close* the faucet and 
•huts off the gas.

Arrange Now
If you have not already applied for the in»tallat*on of gas into your home,
do so now— and he one of the first in Memphis to enjoy its advantages.

Stoves, Heaters* Water Heaters
W e will carry a complete line of Gae Stovee. Heater* and water heaters. 
It will pay you to investigate our line of dependable product* and get our 
estimate on piping your building.

NO M ORE CLOG GED PIPES
DISEASE GERMS BREED IN L A Z Y . CLOGGED DRAINS! 
Every laxy drain in your home ie not only annoying but is 
a breeding place for deadly germ*, causing «cknees and death 
Prevent dieeaee by keeping all dram, quick and sanitary with 
the regular use of

“ MULE KICK” W ASTE PIPE CLEANER

PHONE 5-6-1

L. HOLT
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting

•ITAI

uui«t 
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P A C E  SIX Thursday. J,

PE A C H O R CH ARD S 
SHOULD BE PRUNED

that it ia advisable to srrapo well 
around a tree and brine the dirt 
back around the holes made by

Rams County farmers are prun- the borer, then make a ring 
ting their peach orchards after ] around the tree about three inches 
witaessing the demonstration in i away from the tree, mound the 
pruning conducted by C. M dirt well around the dope and 
Knight last year The affe.-to then press down. It is consider- 
o f brown rot and other disease* ed advisable to remove the dirt 

reduced by pruning. How about four or five weeks after 
er, Mr. Knight advises that the the application has been made.

er is one o f the woret i n s e c t s --------------- ■ —
the orchardist has to fight in Just as strong, vigorous circu- 

ins county. It is believed that lation of the blood is stimulated

SHIPS BUTTER 
INTO TEXAS

By PHEBE K. WARNER
Texas, the largest agricultural 

and stock raising State in he Na
tion. Texaa, the land of broadest 
pastures and limitless ranches. 
Texas, the greatest rattle coun
try in he world, imported 12,000,-

' 000.000 went floating out o f Tex
as for those products that Texas 
is especially fitted by Nature to 
produce. Wonder why?

About twelve years ago the 
Agricultural Extension work under 
the Smith-Lever Act was inaugu- 
rater in Texas. It took several 
years to get It well started. There 
was some controversy over the 
exact meaning of the words ‘ farm’ 
and •agriculture.' Did those words 
include the home and the women 
and Children on the farm or did

DALLAS C OF C 
PRAISES WORK 
OF GEO. SAGER

the borer does as much damage in by good food and esercute, so is oot) pounds o f butter in 1926 from th".y *he^far», m*n’
this section as the scale. Demon- a healthy circulation of the things the little old States of Iowa and
Stratton* show para-di-chloro-ben- people enjoy, stimulated by the de- Minnesota.

to be one of the best killers sires and confidence created in The entire United States fell
for the borer. Experience proves i their minds by advertising.

Notice To Gas Users!

This is to advise that your fire insurance policies 
do not cover damage caused by gas EXPLOSION 
unless fire ensues and then only the damage 
caused by hre.

You can seewe this protection by paying an ad? 
ditiona) live cents per hundred dollars insurance. 
If you are in need of insurance or any advice as 
to your insurance, we will be glad to assist you. 
Cal Ion us.

Dunbar &  Watson
Citixens State Bank Bldg. Phone 3-2-5

and their busin<
It wa? finally decided in favor 

of the HOME, and as a result a 
definite portion o f the Sniith- 
l,ever Eund was set apart for the 
benefit of the home and all its 
interests As a result of this de-

I short 10,600,000 pounds of butter 
Inst year, 4,000,000 pounds had 

I to be imported from Denmark.
I The other 6,000,000 pounds of 
I butter were substituted by the use ; T *V  oleomargarine. | Demonstrators, .she is .ailing for
I Take another look at these fig
ures, Folks. Do you see that the t , „  . _  . _ . . . .  .  .1 ply. But Texas has a total of 2.>4

; more but 90 it all the Texas <iu«ita 
o f the Smith-Lever Fund will sup-

entire shortage in buter in the. 
'whole United States last year was 
j in Texas? And 2,000,000 more possible for every

.. . , .  i agricultural county in the Statebounds than the whole amount ok  . , „  , „  ,,w  to have a live l ounty Home Dem
in butter 

out. A ml
I)” .™ "7 "# -T l I •>* million dollars would be saved

annually on this one product.
As pro"f of this prophecy look

‘.OOoTooSTVundlTf !?* 1lb'  7 mrt ,,f t,h*HCT  r  ,lom*■ n______ . * .. 1 lVmon»trator of Hunt County.

ihutter shortage in the L. N. A., . . *__ , ,  T onatrator thi* shortagewhich mean* the people o f Texa* i . .  . . 7I. , . * ■ '  . . 0 would too a he wiped c, had to pay shipping rate* on 12,- , ,, r  u

INCOME TAX RETURN
I have opened an office with Judge 
S. J. Hamilton in Citizens State Bank 
Building1 and will appreciate your 
work.

J. B. WRIGHT
Public Accountant 

Phone 311 Memphis, Texas

1000,00*1 pounds of butter from 
| Iowa and Minnesota And somr- 
I body else had to pay shipping 
' charges on 4
I butter from Itenmark to th< 
(United States. And somebody had
| to butter their bread with 6.000,- 
1000 pounds o f oleomargarine.

Here in another peculiar truth: 
i Texas, the greatest cotton State in 
j the Union did not indulge to any 
great extent in buttering her 

! breao w ith cotton seed butter. 
She shipped in pure, clean, gen
uine butter from Iowa and Min
nesota and let the people of our 
larger cities have the oleomarga
rine. In this Texas at least show
ed good taste.

Now what doe* all this mean? 
It means simply that the people 
o f Texas in 1926 paid out at least 
(6.(100,000 to the farmers o f Iowa 
gnd Minnesota for butter while 
their own cows and pasture, sun- 

went To waiTi
Which meap* that (6,000,000 went 
out nf the hmes of Texas last 
year into the homes o f those two 
State*. Suppose this plan ta kept 
up ten years as ft has been for 
even more than ben years in some 
degree, and it is easy to see why 
the people of Iowa and Minnesota 
live in better homes' and Kirs 

tier schools in the couir. "• -oan 
Texs h«> And this- is only ONE 
item. BUTTER! Three year* 
go (wr do not have the figures 

fur last year) Texas imported 
(20.600,9M  worth of dairy pro- 
oUria. including butter, cream, 
milk cheese and ice cream (20,-

ty
Last year under the direction of 
Miss Myrtle Miller the women of 
Hunt county did a (55,221 dairy 
business. Beside supplying all
their home needs those women 
sold thousands o f dollars worth 
of da iry product* to somebody to 
help cam id that awful butler 
shortage in Texas. Suppose 200 
o f our counties did the same. 
Thou, would be an extra total of 
(11,000.000 dairy products in 
Texas. And all that money would 
stay in Texas instead of (6,000,- 
000 going out of Texas looking 
for butter Would such a plan 
mean anything to our farm homes 
and our rural schools?

But that (5&.221 was only one 
item in the Hunt County demon-

__a ,..k. .u .  v |w -.
duets reached a total o f (CM.624.

The following letter o f coo- | 
gratulation was received by the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce 
from the Chamber of Commerce | 
at Dallas:

•Dear Mr. Well*— We wish to, 
congratulate you on your recent 
election a* president of the Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce. To 
be the head official of such a 
splendid commercial organisation 
as your city can boast ia indeed ; 
an honor. We assure you that 
our Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
will welcome every opportunity 
to cooperate with you and your 
organisation.

"We are also delighted to note j 
that Mr. Sager was reelected for 
a seventh consecutive term as 
manager of the Memphis Chamber 
o f Commerce. In our numerous 
relation* with him, we have found 
Mr. Sager to be one of the most 
efficient and courteous commer
cial executives in Texaa. It is al
ways a pleasure to work with 
him.

We also wish to extend to you i 
a most cordial invitation to visit 
our offices when you are in llalia* i 
and to make them your head- i 
quarters while you are here.”

— SEE

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LBR.
For A ll Kinds Building Mat 

Coal, Wire and P 0 (t

PH O NE NO. 11 MEF

If you are not just satisfied 
with your grocer—try us for a 
month— we feel sure you will be 
pleased with our promptness, our 
courtesy and our merchandise.
Draper Grocery. 2M-tc

More than one billion dollars 
was spent on roads in the United 
State* during 1926.

b,

v ■ MM " ' ■ ..........  •••!"......  -V ’ twj

Attention, Housewives
Have you availed yourself of the opportunity of seeing the 
World Famous Quick Meal Gas Ranges equipped with the 
Lorain (Red Wheel) Oven Heat Regulator in action?

Come in anytime and see Cakes. Cookies and Whole 
baked by time and temperature.

Meals

' And the garden product* nmount- 
| ed to over (4*1,OHO, and the whole 
(year’s work in Hunt county total
ed up (269,000 last year. And it 

11* quite pn-bable the home demon- 
| trator coat the taxpayers of Hunt 
j county about (1,500. Doe* it pay 
; to build up the financial interests 
i o f the farm home? 1160 women 
and 2i»0 girls are «*nr« died in Miss 

! Miller’s Hunt County Itemonstra- 
. tion Club*. A total nf 660 wn- 
; men and girls who produced a to- 
■ tal o f (260,000 new wealth for 
Hunt county last year. And 

> while much of it was not exchitng- 
| id for cash, it xavod the same 
, rash outlay from the home and 
| made a round average of (400 
| per capita for every member of 
the clubs. And there are 89 other 

j Texas counties doing the same 
Collingsworth county is a 
in home demonstration 

So ia Armstrong and 
nd I’ytter and a score of 
And the home newspaper 

| no better advertising for 
it* county than to tell the world 
what the home women and girl* 
are doing to build up the homes 
of the whole county. These are 
the people who are paying their 
bills this year and making it pos
sible for hundreds of others to 
live honestly.

And when every county in 
Texas is well organised and has 
a good borne demonstrator there
will be no butter shortage in Tex-

work.
leader
work.
Smith
others.
can do

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION IN 
PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
*Yn Thr TP.rrtfT - F any Cunstable 
j of Hall county. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
i cause to be published (in a news 
(taper of general circulation which 
has been published continuously 

j and regularly for a period of not 
j  less than one year in your county), j 
at least once a week for ten days 
prerius to Jhe return day hereof, 
copies of the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Alonso Ingram Walkrr, 
Nell Bradford Walker, and Jack 
Edward Walker, minors, Mertir 
Ingram Walker, has filed an ap
plication in the County Court of 
Hall county on the 6th day of 

(January l'.*27, for Letters of 
i Guardianship upon the person and 
estate o f Alonso Ingram Walker, 
Nell Bradford Walker, and Jack 
Edward Walker, minors, to iasuc 
to the said Mertie Ingram Walker, 
which said application will be 
heard by said Court on the 19th 
day of January 1927, at the Court 
House of said county, in Mem
phis. Texas, at which time all 
persona who are interested in said 
minors are required to appear and 
contest said application, should 
they doMSe to do so.

Heroin-fail not, but have you ’
; before said Court, on the first 1 
-lay of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 

[ the same.
Witness my hand and official 

•cal, at Memphis, Texas this 6th 
lay of January 1927.

EDNA BUY AN, Clerk 
County Court, Hall county 2M-4r

T u d o r  S e d
The Tudor ia the moat popular family 
built. It is especially suitable for the faa 
small children as the little ones can’t 
door fastener* when left unattended in 
seat. The big plate glass windows and 
windshield give clear vision in every dll 
an important safety feature. In summer [ 
window* lower com pletely below the tiH 
open car airm raa. la  wmte* tbev shut 
out entirely and there i* no car more c« 
The all-steel body it finished in beautiful eg 
the deep, toft upholstery harmonize. with 
color. No open car on  the market sold 
the Tudor Sedan.

P arker Motor
AU TH O RIZED FORD DLAIi.RS

LARS - I xULKN - IKAt|

•QAULITY THAT OUTLIVES THE

excelQuick Meal Gas Ranges 

beauty, durability and convenience. 

You could not choose a better stove 

for the kitchen of your home. These 

famous gas range* are made of Rust 

Resisting Ingot ( Arm co) Iron. Oven 

and Broiler linig* are enameled and 

aily removed for cleaning. There 

variety of style* and aize 

fit any kitchen and price* to fit 
pocket-book.

W . I* W heat A Sun are in the 
market for your chickens ami 
egg*. I’hone 807. 29-tfc

■

Run-Down E “
gave cut easily

Let us have a
"M Y  health wasn't any ac

count at all," aays Mrs. 
H. L Cavton, of Washington. 

"I won’ '

•a a to

any

These Gas and Labor Saving Quick Meals are on display at 
Memphis’ Quality Store.

FREE DURING D E M O N STR A TIO N

One 13-Piece Aluminum Nested Cooking Set with each Lo
rain Equipped Quick Meal Gan Range Sold.

N. C  "I  would start to do 
my housework and I would 
give out before 1 had done 
anything at all. I did not 
have say strength, and If I did 
the least thing It aemned to 
tax me so I could not finish. 
I was rundown sure enough

“Several of my friend* had 
taken Csrdui and they said 
to ms, *Why don't you try H? 
I knew I needed eomething to 
build up my general health 
and to Increase my strength.

"Finally on# day when I 
was reo.vertng from a spall 
of airline**. I derided to try 
CarduL I got a bottle end be
gan to take it I could notice 
that I wae finprovtug as my 
appetite got better and I did 
not give out nearly eo qui a. 
I t o d  several bottle* and I 
fait Iota better.

Two year* ago I

talk about
E l e c t r i c a l
A p p l i a n c e s

•t

J.

P'lC I

L«t U» (altr your family for a free den 
• (ration ride thi» week-end > ti ll eaj 
f y r y  minute of it and it will h«* a pin 
to ut to introduce you to such a fmr fall 
car.

I El

;n

lU

h - i

L

M00REHardware&Furniture Co.
to taka H again. It built me 

mad* aae (sal hks a
d.ffrr.nl It ia the 

for woman 
that I know anything about-

Central Power & Light C o f c
MEMPHIS. TEXAS CARDUI M E M P H IS  J *  “ * “ “ • ' T O ,

Far Female leir
S id e

a



Use Airplanes t|> Chase Bandits Proposed Constitutional Am endm ents
U I »» M

ursday. J,
TH E MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

twn» 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, and 7 
V o f the Constitution 

| for the purpose of pi 
i murr efficient iurli.i«l

P A G E  H

27. 1927. THE MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT PAGE SEVEN
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HIGH
NEWS

C o n tfll  
JpBtMt i» being 

Jinii BMt for de- 
f u  mont popular

school, 
l p  follows: 
p_ -Irene Swift, 
Florence Jones, 

JVermidme Jonas, 
Janies Miller 

___ Girl— raullno 
| Brewer, Jeanette 

Williams, lone 
^•ndegraas and

B v - Raymond 
tadt <iibson, John 

• ell, David 
Delaney, Austin 
| Foote and Wal-

«un.1 Boy— Alvin 
I Dunbar, Hubert 
[ Bobi rts, Adrian 
trt Sisk.
idl start Tuesday

morning January 26. For the 
I primary election, which will last 
one week the votes will be by 
two ballots for a nickel. Karh 

| ballot will entitle a pupil to one 
| vote each on the four contestants.
I There will be s ballot box at the 
high school and one at Greenhaw's 
Barber shop on the north side of 

! the square.
Help get your favorite in the 

final election and then put her 
through to win. The public is 

| envited to vote as well as the 
high school students.

Watch the score cards in several 
| o f the windows o f , the barber 
shop for the leader o f the con
test.

— MHS—
The second semester of school 

| work began last week and most 
| of the pupils have their schedules 
i arranged and are ready for an
other term of hard work.

— MHS—
The J. If. G. Club met in regu

lar session Thursday, January 21,
: at the high school auditorium, 
j Due to the fact that every one 
| was so busy only a short program 
I was given, after which the club 
adjourned to the Foods labora-

>e S m ith  L u m b er C o .
J. G. BR O W N , Mgr.

r family
for the f.rM' Shingles, ,Sash Doors, Lime, 

Plaster, Coafl, Posts, Paints and 
Builders Hardware

ics can t 
tended in 
dows and 
l every dii 
In summer
ow the n iA n e  No. 72

ttrr
r more eoi 
beautiful o 
nirev with I 
rkt-t sold a

a free 4< 
You'll (

I b f a pltssi
§h ft fmr fail

Memphis, Texas

5- 5-4
(ERELY A  PH O N E  NUMBER BUT A

n of Service
to worry about that mud you splashed 

your new suit or dress— just step to the 
call 554— we will hurry after your 

ts and return them promptly, thor- 
ed and ready to wear.

ity Cleaners

UCK’S GAS RANGES

tory. They were served there ’ 
with delicious refreshments by the
hostesses, Alma and Alta Hunni- 
rutt, Units Hollis and Myrtle 
Huff.

— MHS—
Chapel Program.

Monday, January 24—
Two old-time negro songs en- I 

titled ‘ ‘Coming to Carry me Home”  j 
and "It'a Me, O, Lord”  were ren- j 
dered by the following: Mr. 
Thompson, Mr. Jackson, Colby 
Delaney, Rdward Markham, Cor- | 
nelia MeCanne, Annie Ruth John- 
sey, lone Webster, and Vernadine : 
Jonas.
Tue.day, January 25—

The ballots for the primary 
election o f the popularity cont"st I 
were auctioned o ff by Hubert 
Dennis, editor-in-chief o f the An- | 
nual staff. The work o f the An- | 
nun! is progressing rapidly and we 1 
hope to raise a large amount of 
money through the contest. Fol- j 
lowing the auction sale, a short 
and snappy talk waa made by 
Herbert May, who has recently 
been elected captain o f the Cy
clone for the coming year.

The Junior Class with the aid 
of Miss Tomlinson, Miss Grigi 
and Misa Brown are going to put 
on a play. The proceeds of which 
will go to help finance the Junior- j 
Senior Banquet. Several plays 
have been ordered to select from j 
and are expected to arrive any | 
time. This play will probably lie j 
rendered about the middle of Feb
ruary.

— MHS—
One Hundred Per Cent Spelling 

Contest
The week just passed under the 

leadership of Misa Mary Kllen 
Hamilton, and Mr. Lewis Foxhall. 
There waa only one word missed | 
in High Fourth spelling. We plan 
to do even better during the fol- j 
lowing week. These pupils were 
under Mrs. Gore until mid-term, | 
but are now doing departmental 
.'.ik, with i l l .  m:»ok.-n-hi[i 

spelling teacher.

A glance at our windows as 
you are passing will make you 
stop and wonder why you hase 
not been trading here. Just try i 
it next time you are by. Draper | 
Grocery. Fhone 351 30-tc

N E W S P A P E R  A D V E R T IS IN G

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Mie Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack o f grl;v  
influenza, tore throat or lo r d ! ! ' 
physicians ar.d druggists arc 
recommending Cal,.tabs, ti.e puri 
fied and refined calomel eompoun. 
tablet that gives you the effect 
of calomel and salta combined 
without the unpleasant effects ol 
either.

One or two Calotnbs at bed-tim, 
with u swallow of water,—that’s 
all. No salts, no nausea nor the 
slightest interference with your 
jatin^r, work or pleasure. Next 
morning your' cold hu- vanished, 
your system is thoroughly purified 
and you are feeling fine with a 
healty appetite for breakfast. Eat 
shat you please,—ro danger.

Get a family package, contain 
ing full directions, only 35 cents 
' t any drup store. 'adv

B K  m i S B

- 7 #

[

1
1 Probably you are not perfectly familiar with Buck's Gas Ranges you 
l0w the quality at other Buck's Cook* end Raitgee.

A  a  W N ' i  te««i the patented bewner* and perfect oven lighter? Do not 
W * *  range without teeing these special features

been making g ood  C ooks and Ranges for over AO years

LR*ft«n  priced from $5 0 .0 0  up. All ranges heve guaranteed ruet- 
— not simply rust resssting

etnphis Hardware & Imp. C o .
Side o f S quare  M em phis, T e if t i

B, J. W Craig
The merchant who looks up

on advertising as a business
proposition rather than an ex
pense and puta time and 
thought in his advertising is
the one who profits moat. Ad
vertising is a businras, just as 
essential to the handling of 
good merchandise as employing 
competent help. It requires 
knowledge to manage a busi
ness and it requires knowledgr 
to write effective advertising. 
Some merchants do not know 
how to advertise— therefore 
they have not seen the results 
from it they expected. Instead 
o f analysing the situation and 
finding the fault was their own 
they have decided advertising 
didn’t pay. All advertising has 
a reason for its success or fail
ure. It may be circulation, 
poor copy, unseasonable mer, 
chandise, or other reasons why 
some advertising has not paid.
It takes time to build a busi
ness and it takes time to build 
confidence through advertising.
All the advertising in the world 
won't sell inferior merchan

dise over a long period of time. 
Soon, people will not believe 
the advertising statements of 
this store, no matter how al- 
l u r i n g  the. advertisement. 
Therefore good merchandise 
and truthful advertising are 
most essential lo the building 
o f a business. To slight ad
vertising is to slight business 
for there are opportunities 
every day in the way o f adver
tising and a merchant ran avail 
himself o f these many oppor
tunities if he will look about 
him. Advertising is the show 
window of your store, present
ed to the prospective customers 
through the newspaper. No 
merchant who is progressive 

Ib.ok rri ■ligtifTir trr 
show window. He takes spe
cial pride in it, but only those 
who pass his window see it.
On the other hand the nows* 
paper carries its show window 
to the homes, and the wold ! 
picture will attract people to 
the store instead o f a glance 
at the window as they pass ' 
hurriedly by.

Advertising has been re- j 
sponsible for every advance
ment o f modern times. Several 
millions of dollars more have 
been spent in 1926 for display j 
advertising than in 1925 and as 
long as advertising continues 1 
to excel, prosperity will not 
come to end.

Harrell Chapel Chats
The Community Club had their ' 

meeting January 15. Dr. J. A. 
Odom of Memphis, made a very 
interesting talk on Farm Product*. 
The club ladiea had good success 
with the pie supper and a cake 
for the prettiest girl, the pro-1 
reeds amounting to 140, which 
was applied to the piano fund.

Miss Mary Forman and Mrs. 
Claude Richards attended the
council meeting at Childress Sat
urday, January 15.

Miss Mary Sitton the Demon-[ 
stratum lady will only meet with 
the club ladies every second Mon-1 
day in each month.

The Harrell Chapel club ladys 
have bought the new piano for 
the church.

Taul James’ community band 
is doing fin(. The director. Faul , 
James, meets with the hand every 
Wednesday night. The band re 
rehearsal night will be Monday 
and Friday night of each week.

The bud weather for the past 
week has delayed the farmers of 
Harrell Chapel, although moat of 
them are almost through gather
ing.

Temas Fruits and Vufetablea
A large part of the prosperity 

o f Texas in 1926 was due to the 
increase in the production of j 
fruits and vegetables. Nine thou 
sand more cars o f these were 
shipped than ever before, bring 
ing the total of these products to | 
37,000 car*, and local freight and j 
express shipments were largely in
creased. Most of the increase was , 
from the fruit and truck farms 
o f South Texas and East Texas. 1 
Practically every county farm in 
the State is trying to interest the 
people of his rounty in a move 
ment for  a garden and an orchard j 
on every farm.

W

House or
Why don't you buy a home? Your rent will pay for 
it; the small down payment isn’t hard to accumulate 
— perhaps you can even borrow that and pay it back 
easily by junt adding a little each month to your rent
figure.

TEN Y E A R S  RENT IS GO NE F O R E V E R — PU T IT  

IN A  H O M E A N D  Y O U  H A V E  TH E H O M E !

See Harvey Cooper or Chas. McCleery at

H. R. H A Y E S
L U M B E R  C O .
“ G E T  YO U R  HO M E FIRST”

Block East of Depot Memphis, Texas

ft

>5.jrftarantcar
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WONDERFUL!
“ I did nt know baking was so easy!”

Such exclamations as these are heard on every side at 
the Cooking Carnival being held in our Store this week

The Proof is in the Results
Come and see this Marvelous Range for yourself!

1 ~ ‘v

|i' .  - H

The F o o d - Tonic O f  
S pecial Value To 

M oth er and C hild

S C O T T S
E M U L S I O N

la Rich In 
The Vitamins Of 

Cod-liver Oil
IaM I I pvm 1 m m

Two More Days!
Two more days! Don’t miss these sessions they 
start at 2 :3 0  each afternoon.

Many have taken advantage of the factory’s liberal 
offer of the $15.00 Thermestate Free with every range 
sold this week. If you do not need range now, your 
order to be delivered later, will entitle you to this 
Thermestate Free!

Harrison - Clower 
Hardware Co i

MEMPHIS -------------------------- T E X A S - 1
\
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Local and Personal
\mnir Lee Freel m u  hoapital 

at Mineral Wella.

Dr. V. R Junta waa hare Mon
toy practicing opto me try. 9-tfc

Rev. R. C. Baker and Mr. Har
rell attended the Baptist conven
tion at Amarillo laat Kriady.

Ed Leary, W. A. Scott, and J. 
I.. ltaiby all of Katelline were in 
Memphis Wednesday attending
court.

J. 0. Stotts of Giles was a buai- 
liras visitor here Monday.

Mrs. M Irvin of Dalhart came 
Monday night to visit her sistar. 
Mrs. L. A. Flynt, and their father 
and mother who have been hare 
for some two months.

Rad Picket fence, all lengths 
J. C. Wooldridge Lbr Co M - t f c l * ™ ^

Mr, and Mrs. D.

L. P. Blevins, living east o f | 
town, stated Tuesday that
would like to see about two weeks 

A. Grundy j 0( pretty weather— needs that

NEW DIRECTORS 
OF LOCAL C OF C 

H!1N FIRST MEET

SAGER PRACTICES
WHAT HE PREACHES

arid son Robert attended the Bap- much to finish gathering his crop, 
tist convention in Amarillo last 1 - ___  -

C. L. Frans of Tutkey was a 
business viaitor here Wednesday.

You have never drunk any real 
coffee unless you have tried Sol-

____________ itaire coffee. Buy it at Draper
Rad Picket fence, ail lengtha I grocery. Sl tc

J. C. Wooldridge LNr. Ca 20-tfc -------------------------
■ i. —  Sam Joseph and M. Rosenwas-

The first meeting of the new 
! board o f directors of the Mem-You have never drunk any real i . . ___ . ,. . . . j  , phis Chamber of l ommerre luescoffee un ess you have tried Not- , .  __ ___  ....___ _

George A. Sager is beginning 
his seventh year as secretary of 
the Memphis Chamber of Com- 
mere. He is recognised as one of 
the leading chamber of commerce 
executives in West Tesaa. He is j 
known lo practically every citisen ( 
of Memphis and Hall county.

Mr Sager la a great believer; 
in diversification on the farm 

b  continually telling of the

Chas. McAbee, officer of Tur aer of Lockhart, are spending the
key, Was here Monday hobnobbing week with their sons, of the 
with old friends. Rosenwasaer A Joseph store.

Draper grocery will give a 35c , Draper grocery will give a 35c 
bottle of extract Free with each ' bottle o f extract Free with each 
3-lb. can of Solitaire coffee Sl-tc i 3-Ib. can o f Solitaire coffee. Sl-tc

G A S
H E A T E R S
Mi-Ja Heaters with Famous Bunson 
Burner will consume less gas. Ev
ery stove guaranteed to give satis
faction or money will be refunded. 
W e have this stove in all sizes to 
suit any room from the bath to the 
largest living room.

H e _____________  . ____
*"■■!,lav night was verv interesting. I profits to be made in handling, 

itaire coffee. Buy It at Draper ^  # oU„ |fi;  of work f „ r | good poultry, hog. and dairy cat-1
r °t n y  f . 1'U |l927 was made, and committee [tie. . .. ,

1 chairmen api»ointed for most of George ^ » P r doesn t only 
Mason Langford of Fort Worth. th(> important poata. 1 preach but he practices. In his j

spent Wednesday in Memphis in Chairman of Industries— W P. back yard at Memphis he has one j
the interest o f his cotton firm. | pj^j. pu(,|i,. Relations Dr. J. A. of the finest flocks of White I.e^
Mr. Langford was formerly a rest- ()dl,m. R„u(l,  » nd Highways— , horns in the Panhandle and he is
dent of Memphis, several year* Mayor K. N Fox hall; Membership proving that money is to he made
ago. __ j. p  Watsun; Agriculture— Dr. j in handling chickens.
■  .---------2TTT------“  . W. C  Dickey; Finance— D. U  C. The secreUry ha. a wonderful

Th.- Jones killing Station Kinjlrd. p „b|ic Meetings— C. W. 1 rooster that took fourth prise in
----- —  -3 a .. 0 W a  k i i i U i H a  n n w t  , f  a a V  !moved to the building next door. , | Flannery. Other appointments . the National White I-eghom show

west of Draper t.rocery and in- wjn be W(on j at yort Worth. The bird was
viu-s a continuance o f your pat- | „  h..  t„ have a nub-1 first of his breed in the Hall roun
ronage.

Mrs. A 
dren, Mrs

. . It was decided to have a pul
lie meeting of the chamber once ty show, first solid color bird and 

~ZT, ~  ~~  I * month for the next three months J grand champion rooster, all breeds
T ~ H°wand “ " j  u ' » n d  then once every three months, j competing. Mr. Sager has the J C. Wells and Mrs . . .  . c ....... ..i.i... -____ „ — _____ m._  ... . rhe first of these publu meatinga rooster mated with twelve flM

Ihrusilla Wilhams went to A m i- .fi|| ^  h#ld wlthta lh,  next two 1 hens and »  sell.ng egg. at 16 a 
nllo last Friday to hear Dr. Geo. | or thfee ^  Mr Klanncry,! setting and ha. more orders than

/  ,7 h' T " ,Urn' : who b  chairman of tbb work, will he can fill,ed home Monday afternoon. liw.lw ..,m.tKine to ren. it The rooster has not yet been

Mra. W. K. Wallace b  con
likely have something to report 

] by next issue of the paper. named although he b  o f royal ped-
Some o f the things for which , tgree, but friends o f Mr. Sager

D R U G S
A con.sistent increase in our

is evidence of the completeness of I 
stocks and of the right kind of
rendered.

W e will be glad to have you call 
us for anything you may nc 
Drugs with the assurance that 
service will please you in every

C L A R K  DRUG Cl
Main Across from First Nation

tinuing her her special course in thf> rha|ntwr w,u du Briive work have dubbed the bird •Sager's FOR SALE— Rowden cotton seed, j QUIT REN TING—If
Pottery. Fabric. Lamp Shades, and 
Clay Decoration on Tuesday af
ternoons, and China Decoration ,. ,
»n Thursday afternoon*. at Har- 
riaon-Clower’s store. Call 659 
for information. 31-lc

News.this year are trying to secure a i»ver.” — Amanll 
railroad better roada. designated — — — —

st County Agent and IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
Home Demonstration Agent to do 
effective work in Hall county, en

I Indian and June corn, 
Mrs. Baaaett at Ox Bow.

maixe good farmer I will i 
ltp home near Mrraphu,| 

~  | payments. Why
j I \i t'A H D  For sale, B(»c k. . , ;v , :k|

.• > : ’ k: Nall, Eli, 10 miles .......................

returned
she

ports heavy snows and ice in that 
section during her vbit, and that 
one of the heaviest snows in the

The surest _  __
I courage more dairying, poultry | children b  paleness, lack of in- west o f Memphis. 
| raising, more meat hogs, gardens, tereat in play, fretfulneas, vari- 
I fruit and canning, less cotton and j able appetite, picking at the nos*

starting in sleep, 
n these symptons appear it U 

ve White's Cream Vcrmi

4 9-tfc

Mbs Ola Galloway
Saturday from Chicago where »nri - , i . w ____________,, , . . more of a living raised at home, and suddenattended the annual hairdressers , ... . . . „ ,  ,, . .1 „  _ .. good will throughout the county When theentlon. Mias Galloway re . ,, “  . ,k_ _ .., ___  __ , L_and among all the people, ir i* [ time to gt

industries.

! FOR SALE— Single Comb White 
leghorn baby chirks. $16 per 

| 100; hatching eggs. $6 per 100. 
Chas. A. Williams, Newlin, Texas.

-Want to

Let us send one to your home for a 

W E E K S FREE T R IA L !

fug.' A few doses drives out
Each chairman will appoint his ' the worms and puta the little one w . k._  _  ps-vT  

, .  ,  „  .. . i committee, and it is believed that on the road to health again. WANT TO KEBT
past few yearn fell there on W t o - l . h commiU(„. wj„  ^  llroI,k. , nd White1.  Cream Vermifuge ha. a • * t tn m  «0 to 120 a r r « :

.mi64M>. a e ** '* • »ctive. The directon realtie tha!,reroH  nf fiftv jre«m of *ucre*n-) h*ve ^uo<l force, good lineal
' ‘ anager of the Green lt|ij ^  th| taf thjtl v I W t k .  aubLJux Rcpky X c.re

hard and constructive work muftlerett-Williams Drug Co. 28-4c | Democrat, 
be done, ami have pledged their

Mem- 
30-4p

active interest. But, without the ,  
cooperation . I .ill the pei.;

F A IN  &  CO
L. I.. Foreman of Harrell Chapel 

community was a visitor here Sat- 
1 urday. He stated that Dr. J. A ,, ,

I the community rltib meeting the 
Saturday night before, was exceed
ingly good and productive of good 

I results. He said the Harrell 
i Chapel band will give a

■ H i
FOR SALE— Barred Rock cock-

WANT-ADS • 1 certifu 'i -t ick ;
, i range raised husky and vigorous. 
• Mr- l loyd C Ols.-,.n. Rt 1, Mem 

♦+♦♦♦4 + + 4 4 ♦♦♦»«'»4-4"»4-»a k* I 30 Sc

'— One 5-room house

5c, 10c, 25c, and $1.00 Stores

A glance at our windows a s ! 
you are passing will make you I 
stop and wonder why you have 

‘ ! not been trading here. Just try FOR RENT 
l next club night, the third Saturday \\ “ " " y o u  are by. Diwper and one '-room house
jin March This band waa start-j Gr° C*ry' P W  35' '  
ed just a few weeks ago and is
making rapid progres- | J J L  ̂  2  L  ^  ^  prise w ^ ln g  I

pure American S. C. W hit • l.eg

pa

BABY
ment. J. M MrKelvyv :;utc

FOR RENT— The building for- 
’ merly oecupied by Western Union, 

next door to Crawford Filling
Statinr

,  NOTICE FOk
1 nOlirp i: nertajr

Hid* will be recab
county dep<isilory of |
at the Febcuarjr ten

Bidx willI be publ
‘ at one o ’clock p. i

day, Fcbruary H,
bid. mud be -raid
state the nit* «if :nu

| for the u.«  of all— * n — • -nd
!t*>T o7 the
| county fundi, acm
) road bond •i .oneyi, v
the date of said bid 1

! regular tinre for M
depoaiti.ry, a hick |

j interest to be ionto
I balance, amd papal
I Bids must be accoq
1 certified cllerk for a
one- half cif one p*f
county r<

CHICKS FOR SALE— I

Itraper gri-cer 
1 bottle of extract 
I 3-lb. can o f Solit

as irunrai
Memphis Water Works. Checks 

28-tfc are reject'
....... ■ — ■ »  ■ M . .. returned.

FOR BALE— Barred R o c k  eggs, Any bs

H E B S I 1 B R ! ! •"• *  TJ Hr ” ' S  n  V  T g  north into Kansas

E N D  O F

„ ver North railroad committee at ,

s p i t 1 *or S rtoplr l j0«'Air# r >1 irt ,, . # .. n |>̂ r 15 delltriru unit ■ miinui
curi e 'ui i ing o ..T ' n'*‘r , H O l  BEKEEFER— Middle age«l number; send 50 rents with each
r"" ! . , ,n 'T> IF vl* * in4r " n lady desires to keep house for { order and balance on delivery.

type; $15 per too. I eertiftod pedigTeed stock; Pen No. '‘‘>c,jlat,0 
"  M  15; Pen No. 2, $1.50 » '« 11 "  

vered. Only a limited
I

bid.

couple

TATE-LAX kOR RENT— Six-room bungalow '
For rheumatbm. bilkousneas, on South Sixth street. See W. J. | 

headache, stomach and kidney dis- Lang 31-tf I
orders, and many other rundown ‘ 
conditions, are proving to thous 
ands of sufferers that 
l>endable product, 
druggist* 28-32

The
I highest ar 
| mission* rI order and naianeo on delivery. . ntfkt .

Call Democrat offee. ltp Mrs. Floyd C. Obaon, Rt. I, Mem- 1 A_ f
30-U- Hall

best
Court 
i-i t any i 

HOI I MAN, F
County, Trual

"ling to thou ____________

m Vc WHY PAY MORE?
RHEUMATISM

While in France with the Amer- 
| ican Army I obtained a French 
prescription for the treatment of 
Rheumatism and Neuritis. I have 

I given this to thousands with won- 
I derful results. The prescription 
[cost me nothing I ask nothing 
i for it. I will mail it if you will 
! send me your address. A postal 
will bring it. Write today. Paul 
Ca«f, Dept. C-14 43, Hrockton, 
Mass. 28-31-34

W e have just unloaded 2 
r» n  o f flour and feed and 
one straight car o f Superior 
Poultry feeds. A lso we have 
about seven cars best C olo  
rado Lump Coal on our yard 

| and m ore coming.

F.xlra fancy flour. 48 lb $ 2 . 
M other's C ocoa  I lb. _ 20c
10 lbs. K. C _ $1 .25
Quart Sour Pickl e i . _ . . .  35<

■ Kerosene, 5 gallon____  70c
i A lfalfa  hay. per bale _ 65c

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
>•4 819 Msi

W e Deliver Phone 381

St.

FARMERS UNION 
SUPPLY CO.

S E E D  O A T
For Spring Planting

In addition to our regfular lit 
Purina Chow and feed of all kl

The City Feed St<

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 *nd 469

Neel Grocery Company

J. F. FO R K N ER . Propriety 
Phone 213 Memphis. |

w y w w m W ^

FRESH VEGETABLES
In Mid-Winter

W e receive fresh vegetables daily 
and they are priced reasonably, too 
-m uch cheaper than you would 

expect to pay for fresh vegetables 
at this time of the year.

PHONES 463-621

•GJTY GROCERY
W. B, W ILSO N J. E. ROPKR

The League Emblem| 
Is Important to

Kcgardlraa o f what you  buy in • dru$ 
nm plr a thing a* a lube o f lonthi'dl*' 
prepared; or a bottle o f  prew np|loa  ̂
wKh h must be  com pounded , it •• 
to know that back o f  tha aervice i* lj*e 
•kill o f pharm acy T he League Eitibla* 
•tore aaaurea you o f  that aervice

MEMBIR 0°*
DRUGGIST*'

Legally
Registered

R»«4 *■»• l 
t .  F ar-
la»4*< **.»••>•*

^Pharmacist,
Only
member. ^
Drugg*"1* _ (J|- |l*a*H ,
Iheriiel t« Jl* 1

Tarver Drug Q

91


